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THE NEWS,
pLOVEf^POF^T, JCeNTUCKY.

BUnsCIUPTION rHUIEB.

Weynioath 1(

Orabfolner reeelve.l 101 vote., being 35 major

Messrs. I'icree and Smart

U«M uf th. r*««, K. Fliher, polk, judge, M.

». t./lnr, uitnhd, and B.W. No.ll oon.t.blo.

From unofficial rclurni and reports wo glvo

below th. re»olt of tho .lection for county offl-

. for County Clerk—tl. P. Jolly in elected by

•boat 1M majority.

For County Judge-N. MoC. Mercer, by

about 30 majority.

for County Attorney—W. K. Barnos by

ttboutM majority.

IW Sheriff- 1>. S. Hiohnrlscn by a reported

awjority of 401).

Ofcournu these majorities aro approxlinato,

I bat wo think the rcult U reliable.

Ho won a colored niun, his nume «

Jake Robinson, and he rode a mule. 1

stid he wanted to go to tho barbecue ji

above town. The mule reasoned on t

subject and conc luded it would not bo w
for Jake to go'. Jake tried to convince t

mule timt it was a mistake, that ho won

dplei

The )ul.l n

Kin

,nd the mule looked on placidly

tion. He was an innocent look-

at Jake says, " tbnt's tho reason

P. V. Duncan has shipped 100 hogsheads

>f tobacco, averaging 1,000 pounds, making

i, Moor n Si Co. a shipped

MO h"grlieads, averaging 1,<00 pounds,

.waking ;;_>0,000 pounds.

Dr. Newsom has shipped 109 hogsheads,

.
averaging 1,350 pounds, making 117, lot)

I

pounds.

Jack Grog* has shipped 96 hogsheads, av-

eraging 1,400 pounds, making 134,400

pounds.

J. K. Moorman has shipped 70 hogsheads,

Dr. Wnrfichl has shipped 130 hogsheads,

averaging 1,100 pounds, making 210,000
pounds.

Lilian! A Bro have shippe d
averaging 1,400 pounds, making :i,",,tlo0

R. R. Pierce has shipped 500 hogsheads,
averaging 1,400 pounds, making 700,000
pounds.

Jo D. Brashcar has shipped 21C hoga-
haode, averaging 1,430 pounds, making
:in,200 pounds, making a grand total of

1,520 hogsheads und 2,220,(M pounds of
tobacco. This amount at 4 cents amounts
to $HM,K.-10.00. This constitutes about two-
thirds of the amount bought to date. By
the close of the season. Cloverport will huvo
shipped over 2,000 hogihcuds of tobacco,
and paid out about *120,000,00 to thu farm-
ers of Breckcnridge and Hancock counties.

Some people, it is probable, havo been
expecting to see something in the Nkwi
about the eclipse. All we know about it is,

the sun got behind the moon, at leost a
part of it did. It was total in some parts
of the United States, but only partial here.

Tho whole matter was too fur from home,
to be very interesting to us, bo near
the election. Astronomers have not ad-
vised us yel, as to wheic the eclipse took

place, whether il was tit the moon, or the

^^pron-ii, and favorable for ol

thing lakes plat

lleniuvi of stUnt

Weha.o information that a boy by th(

MM ' Mailingly. uged 111 years, was 00
' itully k.llc.l in llawcsville lMt Mou

ancd Davidson, so.

ged the gun, the

g Mnitingly'st, in

A very damaging luiil storm swept over

,y lb > upaor part of this eouulj laai Thursday,

'f: .pin.
I uiuek injury to crops.
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jFRESH GOODS!
Fancy Groceries,

Tropical Fruits,

Notions and Novelties,

Books and Stationery,

Wall Paper and Window Shades,

Chromos and Frames,

Croquet Sets,

Papers and Magazines,

I. 0. BABBAGF

B lection is over and we think a

many profitable things may be learned

the experience of the summer.
One is that conventions are necei

though they be an evil, regarded in i

lights. The horde ol candidates thai

been traversing the county during almost

the entire summer has not left a good im-

pression. It (Toes not speak well for a

county, nor for a pooplo to have twenty live

or thirty candidates marching over and

through tho country begging for office.

Their own t me and labor is lost to the in-

dustry of the couuty, besides, by their fre-

quent presence the hand of the laborer is

kept from the plow and plane. It is demor-

alizing to labor and a check upon prosper-

ity. Each candidate has his warm
zealous friends, who use every meat

secure the election of their favorite,

candidates being many these zealous sup-

porters nie many and the great number of

working friends for each candidate, get up
issues, petty, low and disgraceful. In such

a race no candidate's name is freo from

reproach and slanJer, and so it goes in-

creasing in strength and spirit until it be-

comes a " stench in the nostrils. " Bicker-

ings, quarreling* and low personal attacks

become tho means used and tho race sinks

from an honorable, upright, gentlemanly

contest, which it should be, to a low, dirty,

character-smearing ground scuffle.

Again, when no convention is held the

nice is made upon no issues that look to

the prosperity or good government of the

county but merely upon personal mal

and generally the candidate whose bri

most fertile in producing reports to ii

tho character of his opponent is succci

When e held i.

t forth e

do not please everybody yet, as a gen

rule, a good niun is placed on the track,

fur whom any. me who will put aside per-

sonal differences nuiy conscientiously vote.

Those composing k 01 invention want .he

man elected, whimi they nominate, and it

is rare that they will cut their own throuts

by putting a bud or incapable man on the

It certainly should be tiie dc.ure of every

good citizen to have the contests for office

raised from the low, slimy, disgraceful, per-

sonal scuffle to a dignified, honorable con-

ic t waged on principle. The only way to

accomplish this is for each party to hold

conventions, adopt platforms of principle:;

and put men out to run on the platforms.

Again, a party, that has principles which

it is not ashamed to advocate, principles

chilli it. believes to bo the true principles

of government should not fail to organize,

and it is the duty of every member of that

party us a good citizen, to see that his prin-

ciples are not allowed to sleep and he over-

shadowed by mere personal matters. But

say some, "wo can't win if wo hold con-

ventions. " If a party can not win on its

principles and by an open advocacy of

them, then it should bo defeated.

Temporizing is bad policy, especially in

politics. A party can not expect fealty

without it promptly organizes and dings its

banner from the mast head.

We think that the importance of conven-

forcibly taught us dur-

esult of the 1

t close. ardles

If a boy, twelve years old, smokes every

day in the year, a moan live-cent cigar, he

will havo converted eighteen dollars and

twenty-five cents into smoke and ashes. If

he smokes two, it will be thirty-six dollar!

and fifty cents. If be smokes three, it will

he filty-four dollars nnd seventy-five ceuts.

One cigar per day will buy a suit of clothes,

eapapie better than you now have I Two
would do twice ns much, and tbrco would

clothe )ou handsomely, and furnish you a

full supply of the best reading matter the

raper

Add thu

'of your h

mid specially when it is the reward of

economy, lu-ouoiiiy does not ..-.cuu Unit

you should stultify yourself. Take enre of

what thu Lord gives you and the Ixird will

t>e certain to take good care of you.

It is not the great nuiouut of inoin-y that

we make that places us above want, but

the uiuuuut we stye. If you read but tun

pages per clay, in some good and useful

book, or books, in one year you will have

read neurly four thousand pages. This kept

up for leu years, and you will have reud

forty tlioutuiid puges. This will carry you

through any library in town. This much
< mi. ful and lluiughtlul reading will mentally

qualify you lor any place in wjciety, aim if

kept up iluough life, you muy occupy thi

highest position that society has to give

All of this can be done without taking i

minute Iron, your daily lubor.

Johnston, Lynn Boyd, and such men wl

were born of poor parents, and contend

with poverty in youth, shut out from i

privileges of schools, academies and ci

leges, meeting and surmounting all diflici

ties, going to Congress, reaching thegubi

iintiiiial chair, Senate, and Presidency of

the United States, you mny know this is

the road they traveled to all of these pnsi

your money and your minutes,

Thi Way to Make Money.

There

who was said to be very rich. He was nev-

er known to invite any one to take a social

meal with him. Two gents, one of whom
had more wit than money, were discussing

tins miser's character one day, when

proffered to bet live pounds, sterling, tlmt

he would dine with him on that Nt| day

The bet was tnken, and the young US set

his wits to work to get his dinner and save

his money. As the hour of noon drew

near, the youth sauntered over to the old

miser, watched tho kitchen and dining room

movements until it was time for him to

speak. I came over thin morning, suid the

wit, to tell you of a plan by which you can

make two thousand pounds, sterling, clear

and won't cost you any trouble. 'Indeed !"

said the old man. Yes, sir ! but my dinner

is now reaily, I won't have time to tell jrofl

all about it, just wait until I step over home
and eat my dinner. "Oh! no, dine with

me." " Ol it will not take me long to go
over home.'' "No not long, f it, please

sir, givo me the pleasure of your company

to-day at my own table, you have never

dined with me in your life, itwould be such

iy table.

"

bell r, din

to do so." "Well, now, if you will giv.

her to me, I will take her with eight thou

sand, leaving you two thousand pound:

At the Cloverport Hotel.

York
; John

lie, Ky. ; II.

to Truman, Prise* Of Wales, Ky.; Mrs. II.

B Mason, A. H. Mason. Mrs. M. l'clscn-

thal, Louisville, Ky.; A. B. Brown, Cin-

cinnati, Ohio; J. I*. Knead, Louisville, Ky
;

C. Weller, Kalis of Hough Ky. ; It. 1'.

Pierce, city ; Jes.se M. Webb, (1 Lewis, J.

II. Alinstedt, Louisville. Ky. ; 8. Brown,

Kockport, lud. ; II. D. Scribner, Louisville,

Ky.; A. B. Hinkle, Cincinnati, Ohio ; J. I>.

Brashcar. city; K Hoard, llurdiushurg.

Ky. ; John C'olgnn and wife, Willie Colgun,

Miss Bettie Colgun, Louisville, Ky.; Dr. J.

H. Holt, city.

M of your friends. Make JOt

ally glanced at, or sketched over. All of

the nHjdon journals of the day arc call-

ing for short notic^Uf tho deceased. All

over so many lineup"ey charge for. We
will give you, grat| ously, all tho room we

can and you will pleasi

Itil

of words, the expressing a great many 'ens

in u few words, is a beauty in writers not

excelled. Let your motto be, " Multum
in parvo.

"

The weed known as tho common beg-

gars' lice is said to bo a wonderful product,

and is being cultivated successfully in parts

of riori.hi and Southwest (leorgia. Poor

improved by its culture thereon. It takes

tho place of clover, is a line producer of

milk, stock fattens rapidly on it, it is pala-

table and nutritious, makes a line forage,

and can bo cut as many as three times per

The United States Marshals and their

deputies, are bouncing the moonshiners in

all parts of tho Stale. How is it that theso

officers can find a moonshiner, better than

any other kind of transgressors ? All other

I,. pi .iters ami scent a still BOOM •.ml

moor.shine whiskey, in any of thu dark hol-

km i" Kentucky.

The Madisonville papers have had u per-

fect g t of s.

her husband died in a few hours. A train

of cars wore ditched, and several wrecked,

a gentleman thrown into the wreck and

badly hurt, and everybody g n..d StX .

I be election, and il nothing hut a primary

at that. A street tight, ami the thing would

be glorious.

Last Monday was a day laOUnspeet '

er to be furgotlcn. There win morn drink

ing, lighting, swearing and vulgarity than

was ever seen in our slreuts before. Il wra

II perfect exemplification of the principle

w« mention in our editorial on tho neces-

sity of conventions which was wiitlcn pre-

vijiiu Ul >hc election.

PERSONAL.
lion. .1. P. Powers las gone to Trench

Lick Springs.

Dr. J. It. Taylor and wife, of Hardin*

burg, were in town last week.

Virgil Dabbage has qualified and is nt

work ns Master Commissioner.

Mrs. Mason, of Louisville, is visiting her

son, Dr. W. H. Mason, of this place.

Mrs. Sanders, of Hancock county, is N
years of age, so says her son.

Clayton Crosson did not write " Love
ami Ma4ai i

»

Mis M Kelsentlinl, of Louisville, Ky . is

nt the Cloverport Hotel.

Mrs Thes. Holt nnd Mrs. Dr. J, 1{, Holt

left for Grayson Springs, Sunday.

Mrs. Noyes and daughter, Miss Kmniii "f

Louisville, Ky., are visitihg Miss Enola

Miller.

Boa. John II. Mcllenry has withdrawn

from the race for Congress in the Second

district.

Mrs. Roland Smith, of Hnrdinshtirg, nnd

Miss Leo Bonnet, of Stephcnsport. wire

visitors in town last week.

Phil Rial, Ksq,, of Henderson, paid »n
visit Inst week. That Is we suppose he

came to see U9. Didn't you Phil ?

Rov. Ray Oabbard, of Pellville, says the

acreage of tobacco in and around that place

is not hnlf what it was last year, and that

that has been planted is not turning out

more than half a crop.

Mrs. NcNally who lives in a few

yards of Grayson Spring Station is said to

be 110 or 11 1 years old. Mr. Fred Walter,

the fncu

to nil o

Of I, ntly

leaves to-day for

Chtrlle II always

Ii) this, his old home, and his

I Southern abiding place is re-

I in Mi

,,.1 1

New calicos at Sulzers'.

One of tho prettiest girls

happy a i .l for ,i world."

It is said that, " Lovo and Mildness" is

creating somo excitement ; O bosh ! let ev-

erybody love as much as they plc.se and
who they please, that's the way we do down
here.

Tho sephyrs funnel thu leaven around u«,

Hut n.. mere kissing on tho road boys—nu
raoro on tho ro»d.

_
There is a certain preacher In this vici,

devil in the last ten days than ever befoi

in his life; fact of the business is, they ha\

becomo closely associated.

It was published .Innne U„. editorial man-

agement of Mr. T. B. Givan, and the name
of the author lias never come to ourknowl-

•I buy a 91.50 Umbrella

don will bo held at the Methodist

i, tho 17ih '.nil ISth inst. Protracted

;s will bo held iu September.

Tho Concerts at Union Star and Step

disport should bo well attended. Love

of good music should not full to be thci

Sul/.cr ,V. Dro ,'s are too busy selling Ol

uniiackiiig new goods in a.K . Hi ..• ibis wee

Cull around and see their new goods.

An elderly maiden, bearing, for the first

time, thai matches were made in heaven,
declined that she didn't dire a straw how
soon she left this sinful world for a better

A young lady had coquetted until the vie

tun mis completely oha.l.-lcd. ilf rose lit

hnu't.. the'donr! I '.-h ill be alVlo'l^ ^'i'cxl'

Sunday evening, '' " so shall I,
" bo replied

Mr. D ,

" If you will get uiy coat
done by Saturday, I shall he forever in-

woiVV be done, said 'the uln' -'/toi/'i'

yraph.

" What is you while folks gat .jem black
glas-es foie your eye' (ult" "We aiu
looking at the eclipse, of course.

"

i. s I, mine see it one time, ef yoi

Veil dc Lord 1

,t look mighty eu
'tore Cod he s got her.

"

Ho was a stalwart Kcutuckiiiii and swal-

lowed hn beer promptly, lis threw down
a dime with a royal recklessness of riches.

Tho bar-keeper having no nu k.-l at hand
told him to take another glass for chiu.-e
He replied " Hie. el pi h II, |,M too

£MI ol that s sort of cluing.: now. "--

Mrs.

Death of Mr«. Oglesby.

M PI.

iosn Ann Oglesby died yesterday

is bora in Maryland on tho IMl of
er, ISM, MO ciime lo K.-niu. ky
parents when she was a child.

She was married lo Joseph II. Offeahjf
on the lilth of April, ISM, and immediately

I lo th- tin m ndi..ii>iiig this pin.

I.'
.
ban 1 pr. i . d. I b. r in d.'-alh lie l.'-lb

ol August, IH.-.I.

Mrs. Oglesby is too well known for us to

add il II \ I 111 mo to a proper knowb dge of her
rhnraeli r and worth. Her long life .-inn. Is

out prominently in all the excellencies of
charity nnd virtue. Strong sense, - l:

Look out, hoys, for Marshal Taylor.

Kvcrylaidy is going to the OoUStlM »(

Union Star ami Stcpln nsport, August HUh
and 17th.

Corn in the vicinity of Pellville looks un-

propitious. Whent is not threshing out as

much as was cxpoctod.

Givo tho Nkwa credit for its poetry

" Tho Candidate " has been copied witho

Sometime last winter a seal skin nu

A reasonable reward will be paid for

delivery of the snmo to A. H. PlIHI

ird the wife of Judge Pri

Why don't, the young pooplo of Clover-

port get them up n Philharmonic Society?

They could add by wny of inriety, compo-

sitions, declamations, rOgdi»g<, charades

etc. They would interest both young and

old, nnd please saint and sinner.

Tho New Orlenns Picnyune, of July the
L'ith, publishes a statement tbnt fourteen
eases of yellow fever have , .ceiirr.il, seven

fftUl The board of health Imped toeli-ck

tb,l spread of the di-ensc.^ Two fatal sun

Miss E. Bello Taylor respectfully informs

tho citizens of Cloverport tbnt her Second

Session as Music Teacher, will commence
with the beginning of the school and iu the

school building, where she will remain with

her pupils during practice hours as well ns

lessons.

Thuro will be a nice

Cloverport at tho M. 1

for the
|

of the

wbetbe, will I..

irposo

Tho Oratorio of L'sther, Th.

Queen, at this place. A full at

requested.

Sulzers arc unpacking a big

goods this week.

STOLEN.

PrOIB the undersigned, on Sal

caused by being treated for sw

knot on- light shoulder ct<»"<

This mnro was stub in by a n.-j

It or 16 years old, low, hoi

black. A liberal reward will

/OeDfeolaod whitening v,ill ektt
•fhrtrlfl any fart*.

Qljcttrlag nn.l taaM juiceU ill MMOTillg tU Irnm (lie line.

If you nri Imviito iiti|H lM Ibfdo-
mhiliiv, obooM small flgUMH.

KmdsIm oil will rWIIW HMM
tt knives. Kmi rv |ui|mt is tlge

good.

A vvonk solatfon of tha peniiur-
nnntn of potMn will .Innlnri/... your

Mill; Mains OH IBM dfggMa may
be ramored by steeping the parts

in amra trmteTi

A gallon of strong lya pni into

a beirsl of hard water will make ii

BS wufl as rain watef.

Thabcrt thliagrar ika aal> is pos-

tor oil nitil brandjf —enonga of the

latter to liters die oil.

To prevenl lamps Aon smoking^
soak the Wioh in vim ^ar and <liy

thorooghly befbra using.

The trotll.1cs.niic little In, 1-1, no-

ons solution of Mili'dmrious ai ii'l.

A strong solution of carbolloaoid

and water pound bto boles kills

all the ants it toiielies, ami the sur-

vivors iuunetliatfly lake tlieuisplves

oil'.

To wash oaliooaor nwalin with
out fading, soah then two of thrc

boun in a pail of water In which
two oonOaS of sugar of load hai

bean disaolvedj then wash u oaaal.

[f they soak lurigef itdoce no lmim,

The Dollar Weekly News Rays: A Massa

•jot a nen bu-banil. put ..nr ol her ebil.be

in the home for the friendless, bound out

the second, nnd givo the third to boot
'

iiyer's

Cherry Pectoral

QtiKUY: "Why will men smoke common
tobacco, when tle v can buy .Marburg llro s.

'S,,th.fX,,rthC,ir.,li.>.t at the same price'

even ile«per:.le .li«ciires nt llie kM>a»i by ll« H«

All w holiave li ie.l il ,io-l.ii,.wl.-.Ue its Mil..-, ba il

an. I nbeie a- rb In.Mire Luna lone hi -n.,1

ns to what aie.b. nie I.. eni|.|u) to relieve Hie it

Dr. I.C. AYER& CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Peaetleal aad iaareeleel < i lata,

sold uy ,w.i. Mtoxjouns t-vsntywauaaA

A. R. FISHER, Agent,

Cloverport, Ky.

MIDSUMMER HOLIDAY SCRIBNER.

OjCBjllNKa lor Alieasl.oneof the Mo.s,

h -A.li .-Mill beaiy paper, alele.lil I with
reference U> the Summer Holiday Season,

SPECIAL ART FEATURES.
The IHastraUaai «™ by JvrvU am.

, Will

It. U«, S«ui.i tiltferd, l.,.ais Tiflany, ThMWI

pleasu eekers.— Oirtnahmo M<>.

Nnsi: Htvaoaaa fata. The jjiotit ma
ki t of the . astern world has been held i

this junction of tho Volga, and Olga llivar

years. Here the Halloas of Klllope ail

Asia me t with their products for trad

the ticimun and the Greek with every vai

ety of merchandise that mankind sinploy

fur, loud.'tools ami" labi.c, and last bit n.

ILLUSTRATED DESCRIPTIVE
PAPERS,

Uy Mr.. Kaete, John li..rr..««hs, R. K. Uubiu
... ii, Dr. W. T. M..rl..e.»...l..ll.er«. an " A sea

I aorl ..a tb« Paeias," W....I Uh, «,..«•!

I Mggiase, Ksriu Ut» in Nun KmliuiJ, tic, eta.

I A NEW NOVEL, ' FALCON8ERG,'

Asia as well as tho prairies of tin! 'west,

and ara an efl'ietual antidote lor the .lis

eases that prevail in the yaoiirts of the

N uh a w II as tha huts an.) cabins of the

W, Urn eminent - l.iwnln ( III.) T,mc,

tillOHT STol. I KS FUItM ,\1 \i i;n It V,.\ Ii I VI

» .toryet l«ii iailL iltl i I....'.',.

" Oar Tavern," by Fr.n.1. It .-u.U -a

ItrUrsage,"

BT BOU
HTK1IMAN, AND II

I'rbo at tki. lialaber, tl

rlM) SI ay nr.

»«
0

N.wrd..Ur.
0,

Urge Miri. ly of .leans nt Witt ft (Vs.

Fine imsortiuont of prinu ni Will I Oa'ft

Ctothiag of atl kinds at WITT A ens
Variety of Notions a, Wi l l' I MVS
Will lie sold nt BsMOBI PHcM Witt

I ('ti s, Baialaetaggi
Ky

.-. i. i.,r iargaji

Miller's Plows and the News.

rtners. V »'i ran get the Rs*a for i.nn

and a f \ one-home I'low rVwa f. I.

STRAYED.

n tho prrini. r .1. M. Wl
f.inr years nbl. II SSI I

Willi 'pur murk', »ilhkn..l en "Mile

MBaSatrhe HMsMsrfll i - b> orully r

w.ir.l.sl by ilroppinn " p -t:.l ...i l la

l'rineo'f Walw, Ky. J. St. WaiTWnuia

i

STATEMENT
< O.NI>!TU>.N

RECKINRIDGE IJ
1 AMK,

CLOVERPORT, KY..

LIA1IIL1TIIOS.

ii 1 soi Eton,

best of lay knowle.lte Slid belief.

A. B.t>KlLI.MAN, Cashier.

Bahaarl 1 and rwora la, herera mt, ibis ihe
:t.lll, .lay u f .),.,.... 1S7S, It. 1\ W, Kl-,KI.U,

Notary I'abbc t„r lir.-U.-iin.l^i Co., Ky.
n.-.1 St

TO MAKE MONEY
l'b ti-amly and last. u»i ills slculd addc-s

Fim.kv, II via i v A Co., Atlantn. On.

..I'J-'V.ffii^VVii''

ummm & ciovsmom imm
SMITH & BEARD. Proprietors,

villi Ike l„ao>.il

Jr..'":lltNS'S ELECTRIC SOAP.

I m M< tuimt

.1 or (ipii

..1
i

: ,.!!y 11,

- af) and Kill., or no nibbing is need-

d II does Ihe WoVk il. hi- til, hall ibn

„v., thu t'h.ih, , ci..,,.. 1 aud Wl Ml .... I

ll.,j.,lell.el,l,estlttl„,e.. W... d

p| end the naiaes of a -lo.n, ol o ir cusl ...

nere wl 1
bavu aead it mi pel**. II klgSdJ ,

... I I •lb.

L



i | ninnaiiF MM

1 her. tm peace In the rhtmr a. tha rill,
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U ST^rhlH-wJ, " All yet ih.H be well!"

IIK hSTKII JIM.

be « gentleman!" sobbed the poor little

cripple.

HU mother ru too wlie to reason
with him. She draw hi* head to her
breast, and pelted him awhile.

" Now come to rapper, Jimmy."
The au^jwr wm «ood, and neatly

bted the la

„ the Uble.
eat down to hla „
wan an educated woman, and waa teach-
ing the boy aa thoroughly ait he co Id

hare been taught In the

It m l.tebefort

away. Jim drew
out nf hi* pocket.

" Something to go into the bank,
mother,'' he MM, laughing. "Our
capital grows."

" Yen; but here in the capital," touch-
ing the bookit, " which will make you
the equal nf hiiv gentleman in the land,
with Uod'i help. We'll auk for that,

Jimmy." And they knelt together
'

prayer.

The very next afternoon. Carroll Hi
N*. driving out to the I'ark, saw the
forlorn littlo cart am! .lonkey in front

of him. He wan pcculiaily elated wi
a aense ef hi* own consequence ji

now, as he waa seated in a new dog-cart,
driving a pair of blooded ponies which
his mother had presented to him a
mouth ago. Vet the boy, with his dash-
ing equipage ami diamond shirt-button*,

Jimmy Ludlow. While his mother
thought he waa at the university, Car-
roll spent the days in billiard rooms,
lie had playd away his last dollar that
morning. 'He was afraid to ask for

more, and was consequently in a savage
state of ill-humor.

of my way!" he shouted,

ing a handful of
berries to a half-starved child with a

Heldoin has the electric fluid done a
ore curious thing than on yesterday
mrnlng at ihree o'clock, at the resi-

dence of H, I. Oulld. Mr. Oulld and
wife were occupying a bedroom in the
second story, and Lottie, a bright-faced
child of four years of age, with golden
curls, occupied a double cot on the first

floor, in company with her grandmother.her grandmother,
Mrs. J. J. Amea, aged about fifty years.

This cot was placed under the opening
of the main flue of the chimney. The
first recollection that Mr. Guild has of
the situation waa that he was on the
floor of his bedroom with his wife cling-

ing tn him and screaming. He turned
on the light, and at first glance discov-
ered that the patches of plastering in

the ceiling of his room and In the rooms
adjoiniuy were hanging over his head,
and the lathing prottuding. The
shingles in the vicinity of the chimney
wore torn He then concluded that
lightning bad done the work. The next
thought was of the grandmother and

uighte
,

her lace, lieild ..f ri

with the soot of tht

i, Twit

•ea Inscription .

irate..
of the Famous

,slh!c

"Peas! Champion of Kngland (was!

Fresh pulled this morning!"
Carroll Hutter sauntered to the win-

dow aa the cry sounded in front of it.

"Do come here, mamma! Did you
ever see anything so absurd " I'oop.m I n

.

Rollins has stopped the wretched rrc'a

turcs. It is ;i discratc lo the house.

The wretch. -<l creatures were adonkey, chanr'uig double price for his stutr. and
and It* driver, a thin, lame boy of tlnm gi ves it to beggars."
twelve, t lad in well patched rags. The Jjm '„ fac„ ,-rew red, but he did not
donkey drew a sort nt ba-kct-wagnn, turn his head.
also patched with willow withes, bits of At that moment, an open carriage,
sapling etc. IiiMde were potatoes, peas, drawn l.y a powerful black h' ~

-

and a few baskets of late strr-wbemes.
Mrs. Hutter stepped to the side door,

before which the wagon was drawn up,

and beck ,ned to her servant.

with an oath.

Jim had drawn up 1

'dewalk, and was givin
terries to a half .1

baby in her
"That fellow," said Carroll to his

companion, "cheats my mother by

drawn by a powerful black horse, came
dashing down the street. A gray-haired

Mlh|ectcd I

sprang after the horse, with a wild yell,

terrifying him the more.
Carrol), in abject fear, though he was

not neai the horse, sprang from his dog-
cart and ran to the pavement.
The carriage rocked from side to side,

threatening to throw the girl out. At
end of the square the street crossed
riuount-avenue, a'ong which a train—

•' !ly approaching,
he street stood

should either send it to the buck door,

buy from the provision stores."
" B*enu:e, madam, cook says that

this boy's vegetables are just out of the „„.
ground, and those in the stores arc stale. ' the
I could have sent him to the back door, 1

Kai
bat fc lad is inclined to resent an > „f steam-cars was r,
' order ' of any sort." Men and women o

Mrs. Hut'cr, like many fashionable paralyied with horn,,,
womeu, liked to fancy herself a capable The horse had shied when it pa*sed
housekeeper. She motioned to the boy. Carroll's carriage, and slacked its pace a

" How can you bring fresher vege- little just then. Jim, the huckster, who
tables th«B Scott, who supplies all the > UB(1 c bjtbtd from his cart a* the 1,.,-e
hesUamihesjn this neighborhood?" slackened his pace, sprang directlv in

front of him, and clapped an empty po-
tato basket over his head. The animal
reared, and then stopped a second,
trembling, and wet with perspiration.
The horse was seized a*, once by a
policeman who was standing near, and
the old gentleman alighted, and
managed to fall as he did so, but
scrambled up and helped his daughter
out of the carriage.

A glittering stone dropped from bis
breast as he stumbled. It rolled into
the gutter.

"Well, here, boy! You stopped that
ime!" he said to Jim, who

'it,!

" Because I raise them, ma'am.
" Where is your farm?"
"It's only a patch— in Jersey, live

miles the other ideof the river."
" How do you sell your peas?" inter-

rupted her son Carroll.
" Fifty cents the half-peck."

"How does that mm pare with Scott*
prices, Rollins?"

" Just double, sir."
•' You are a cheat, boy! I shall not

give you pennv more than Scott
asks."

The boy promptly emutieJ the peas
iBtO the wagon again. "They are worth
double. I shall not sell them for less,"

Rollins glanced athis mistress. " They
are w orth it, madam. He sells them to

Judge Shatfer'* |>eople at that price.

He's a sort of ' protigv ' of Mr*,
•nmfler."

Now the Shaffer* j-cigued absolute!*

'ii that world of fashion in which the
Hutter* were admitted on sufferance.
" A protege of Mr*. Hhafler's? Ab 1

0mm litre, boy," saitl Mrs. Hutter.
"You can take his vegetables, Rollins Hit. One calai
How diil you find the means to go into Look about
i hi* business?" for it."

"I had no means, ma'am. 1 was ft Two
newsboy. Mother took in sewing, line j„c a ,„
day I foimd we could rent a house
bevoud Cauideu with an acre of land
for what our room cost us. So 1 took
mother out there. We raised v tal

and herbs. I always bring them with
the dew on them. 1 charge the Hfjlftftl

price, and only take them to people who
have money to pay the highest price."

" What do you do when the vegetable

condition, and a doctor wi
He applied remediea.

The child told the story of how the
fire camo down the chimney, and
knocked herself and "gramma" from

the floor. The child was
e bath, and

discovered the roost remark-
able feature of the whole affair. The
profusion of curls, which were of un-
usual length, reaching almost to the
child's waist, and which had been of a
bright golden hue, were of a blue black
or fnky color from roots to the tip. A
closer examination revealed the still

further singular fact that the scalp of
the head was also colored indelibly, it

seemed, the same as the hair. Op to
nix o'clock on yesterday afternoon, after
a lapse of fifteen hours, and after re-

peated walkings with ummonia and
other solutions, every hair remained the
same shade a* when the change wa* first

noticed, and so with the scalp of the
head.
The physician said that the remark-

able change might have been the result
of electricity, but beyond this he did
not venture" an explanation. He had
heard of one or two instances like it.

The vitality of the hair did nut seem to

be destroyed, for it was still as soft as
silken skeins. The child seemed as
lively as a cricket, and rather pleased
than otherwise with the ~ J

formation from a blonde
without cost.

Mr. J. M. Davidson, a lawyer from
Colorado, now residing in Honolulu,
has recently written to Hon. Alfred
Sayra, of Denver, an account of a re-

cent visit to the volcano Kiluaea, and
the letter is printed in the Denver Aeiet.

The visit was made In May last, and
after describing the journey thither Mr.
Davidson says i

So different is the scene presented
from what the visitor expects that it is

difficult to describe it Intelligibly or iu
such s manner as to give the reader any
distinct idea of its appearance. The
crater Kiluaea is nine miles in circum-
ference, mean width three miles, stir

rounded by a well defined rim. The
active burning lake is in the south end
of this crater, and at a distance can lie

fecn as indicated by vast volumes of
smoke and vapor arising around and
above the same rocky projections adja-
cent

To this point the sightseer i* con
ducted by a guide, and there, standing
on the brink of projecting scoria, he
look* down on the strangest and wildest
element, surging ami throwing its fiery

spray as it madly heats against the stir

lashed into waves and crimson shred-
that fall back into the massive cauldron.
The heat is very great and burns th<

face, and the brightness of the broker
elements is

'

That yjclous Boy of PoJUer'a.

Pultaer is* looking for another office

boy. He cot a new one last week, but
ihe youth has passed on to other scenes.

ThVboT oame to him In answer to an
advertisement. He was neatly dressed,
hair combed nicely, and shees shiny.

The duties into which the new boy
was installed were manifold, but his suc-

cess was fully up to the average in most
of thorn. After he had been on trial

two or three days, Pulteer laid before
him a large pile of bills and invoices,
and explained how he wished them
folded up in a eeitaln shape, of uniform
sine, and a slight Indication of their con-
tents written across the end. The boy
said he comprehended the idea, and set

to work with a vim that caused his kind-
hearted employer to pat him on the head

Th.rectnt publication of a Hpsol.h edl-

nf Mr. Bnilt**'. "Belf-Hslp" leaves
-in count— '-

pnbll.hi

idiotic allisli

e best modern Kngli.h .nngi
emphatic protest ai.in.i the

which la sung at ths popnlsi

encftt lo london.

in s.tll.lin

never sets

s he hates

talked patronizingly to the y
while he wiped his glasses, butt
he had put them on and taken one squi

"Cue

e to a brunette

you *>

" O papa," cried the young lady,

1 got out of the ci

lid In

Mr. Troxell (Jets on His Legs.

IBreakfa.1 T.bla.l

" Hello, Troxell, how do you do, any-
way?" said one gentleman to another on
Fourth-street yesterday, stopping to
shake hands cor'diallv.

"Ob, I'm about so-so," replied
Troxell. "I suppose vou've heard the

" Yes ; and I was mighty sorry to hear
of your failure. It actually "stunned
me, but I hope vou'll soon pull around
all right again.'

1

" 1 don't know, Tinimons, it was a
clean wipe-out with me," said the
bankrupt merchant, dolefully.
" Oh, pshaw ! Troxell. You're not an

old man, and have lots of energv and
hard work in you yet, lajBides" any
amount of experience to help you

"Perhaps so; but it takes monev to
make money, you know."
" Never bother—you're bound to

come out solid yet, Troxell; I know
you will. You've got plenty of friends
who will help vou to I starter, and
credit i* as good as cash. It wasn't your
fault that you went under. Il"was
John Sherman and the blamed un-
certainty of the times that knocked
you, along with thousands of others.
Hut never mind— don't get down in the
mouth. I predict that you'll be on your

" I bring iu nuts, and pressed leave*,

and ferus to the same ladies. I sell to

tbein cheaper than they could buy in

the store*, and they give mo more than
tha stores would pay to me."
"The boy ^has _the real nlHllHM

BlflM

almly v

roll, '

you bu'

ridic i>id

you buy the cart and jackass with the
proceed, of the patch, edl?"

"Yes. Did you ever buy uiivlliing

with money you had earned?" looking

" 11 What do you take me for, you
impertin

"
a gentlt

beggarly uucasieri
The other boy stopped, surveyed him

coolly from head to foot, and then said,

quietly, " Yes, I think I do. I don't
see him here."

Carroll grew white with rage, the
more as he fancied he saw a coven Iftaadj

on Rollins's face.
" Take that, you dog!" he said, deal

ing the cripple a blow across the face
with a cane which be carried.

The boy staggered back, recovered
himself, and sprang at him furiously.
Mrs. Hutter screamed. Rollins caught
Jim and held him >--'-'—

with a keen, anxious look on {lis face.
At last Carroll Hutter, rapping his hoot
with iii* cane, sauntered to his dog-cart
and prepared to mount. Jim stepped
from his cart and ran to his side, and
said, " I saw you pick up that diamond

!

(live it back instantly," he said, in a
shrill whisper, •• or I'll tell that police-
man, and you shall be arrested."
The hoy's face took on a ghastly

pallor. Ite stooped, pretended to pick
up the stone, and then stepped across

I

tbe sikewalk and gave it io the old
gentleman.

! "Aha! A thousand thanks! What
1 reward can I give you ?"

]

" Oh, he don't work for wages, either!"
cried dim, with a laugh, as he drove off.

Twenty years after that day, a tramo
found his way lo a great sheep farm i

Texas. The ground waa tilled l

'

skill and intelligence.
'"'

fortable mansion, the 0
stately park, all gave
finemciit and prosperity

-id vol

' said Troxell ;
"

j 0

cut puppy.'

health

The
,V hoy play in

pole

.ok yot

I'l-Col
'

" I saw him a
He meant murder 1"

Rollins loosened his hold,
better cut and run, Jim/' he
Then he said aloud, " He's g
me! Perhaps it's aa well, ma'a_. ..

Carroll struck the*flrst blow. The Ui
might have taken that Into account."
"The law d scrimtnatea between

gentlemen and ruffians, I hope," said
Carroll, loftily.

Carroll was an insufferably conceited
boy, and he went to school that day
with a burning sense of his own impor-
tance—talked more loudly than usual of
"gentl-men " and " rowdies," by whom
he (imply meant boys who had money,
and those who had not.

Poor Jim Ludlow went home, on fire

with rage in every part of his attenuated
Utile body. He told his mother the
whole story of h<s encounter.
"O Jimmy, when will you learu

irty, half-drunken loafer was
making nis way to Ibe kitchen, when
a middle-aged gentleman came out of
the house. He had a singularly fine
face, wa* strongly built, but walked with
a slight limp.

Thotrampetood still. " Who is that?"
he asked one of the farm men.

" That's the judge, him as owns this
place. Elected to Congress for next
term. Thought everybody knew James
Ludlow!"
"I thought so!" muttered the tramp.
"Who are you, stranger?"
The man lifted his greasy hat from

his head, with a long breath. ' lam
Carroll Hutter. No, I'll not go in.
That man's bread would choke me1"

Anil he turned his back and went on
his way. The men had found different

'

1 chosen them de-
iberalely

Why .1 M
kftfi pruoked the boy? How do you
upect to make others respect you <*J, ,.

,oudonotr*.paelyouri.fir
Nobody respect* me. I never can

gal, and Italy— is commenced when the
tree is fifteen years old, and may be re-

peated every eight or ten years aftei

!he .ilc

III J illy

of one hundred ami fifty year
lyand August incisions are made
(I the tree and dowu to the root;

ths pieces, which detach easily, are
soaked In water, placed under heavy
weigh ts, dried before a fire, and stacked
in bales for exportation. The cork cut-

the sheets In narrow strips, and

though- a man of your grit ain't the
one to stay long iii the dumps. Uut
tell me—how'd it come?" said Timmons
with a manner warmer than the weather.

"^Vcll, you see," said Troxell, slowly,

Timmons said it wasn't bad, and the
man who could joke like that over his
own misfortune couldn't be kept under.

trie arid shy, while llryant was prosper-
ous. The last-named enjoyed fame al-

most from boyhood, and wealth and
length of days—rivaling Ooethe in
good fortune if ho did not in genius.
Bryant naturally enough was fond of
life, and by a simple diet of regular
exercise he lived in vigorous health and
with unimpaired senses and faculties
to be an octogenarian, llryant was It

femiorotu, or the pensive man, His
verses are instinct with the spirit of our
New World nature. The srhnnl.hn.ilrs »

generation and a hall

the New England school-boy with
Bryant's poetry. He was not a volum-— Mtious

._. imbeL.._
readers of sensibility, as well as in

American literature. It is needless to re-

call lines tbat are familiar to all. but
this fervid season of the year allusion

'ind is apropos

:

eye.

There is no
and from the smooth, dark surface of a
minute's duration fringed by crims
lines, fiery flames issue with a liissi

sound, each furtive glance giving a d

Hours migiit be spent gazing at the
changing, infuriate element. Over much
of the road, from Hilo to the volcano,
thirty miles, there is scarcely any earth,
showing a new volcanic formation.

Varied vegetation has commenced
crowing vigorously from the scarcely
distinguishable soil of decomposed lava,

and, indeed, the scoria now produced
and thrown out by volcanic force is

very friable, and its formatii n is unu-

masscs pressing their heavy* burning
front*, still liquid, though far off from
the burning cauldron. You can thrust
a walking-stick into it ami easily detach
quantities of the consistency bf sugar
when struck from the valmer-pan, or
thin mush.

The bed of the main crater was some
few years ago several hundreM feet
deeper below the unchanging surround-
ing rim. It rises and falls without any
fixed or regular periodicity. The active
lake of fire is at present six hundred
feet below the rim or surrounding coun-
try, and the dimensions of the burning
lake three hundred yards long by one
hundred yards wide. This lake or caul-
dron is constantly changing its size,

form and location from cycle to cycle,
slowly waltzing around the vast area of
the great crater.

The lava is at present thrown out of
the burning lake by a subtcrranoan pas-
sage on the nest side, in a river, and
presses |trj »ay. dividing into many
slowly-moving streams, throughout the
western half of the inclosed plain, each
stream at night showing it* *ize arid en-
croaching cour«e, and to the visitor,

darkened and his voice grew ter

nailed before such in

es and other tilings
'

" "bile oi

fur fixen karridge,"
" bile fursum close fur missus pulkzur,"
" munney giv tew aniggore fur wotteren
thee streates,"" bile fur ate bands uv

There was one brief, fleeting moment
in which Pultzer might have been
knocked down with a feather, but in

the nextiustant he brought his clenched
fist down on the desk with the force of a
labor strike, splitting the panel, upset-

ting the inkstand over the new ledger,

and sending things spinning over the
floor, while he poured forth ejaculations

reproachful, indignant ana profane.

Then he turned upon the boy, lilted him
up by the ears, brought him down with
all the emphasis he could murder, and
bade him begone from his sight.

" You blasphemous little wretch !" he
yelled, "I couldn't have believed that
any human being outside of Tophet
could have spelled so infernally wicked
and maliciously as you have done. You
area whited sepulcher of the most in-

famous description ; to the eye you ap-

pear mild, harmless and even pleasing,

but with a pen in your hand you could
devastate the world, and turn the life of

a saint into one horrid, crazing night-

mare. The Bible itself, in your spelling,

would shake Christianity to its base, and
makes all men lunatics. You are a fraud
and a delusion ; a pitfall and a snare ; as

ungrateful as .Satan, and as much to be
dreaded as the seven plagues. You will

grow up to be a housebreaker and a body-
snatcher, and nothing but the school-

room can save you from the gallows.

Leave me! Clear out! Vamoose! before

I strangle you ! Run as fast as you can
for the nearest school-house! Study,
day and night, late and early—«i7 Me
'"'"""

-and try for heaven's sake with all

night t.

that *< nto hav , born

ing on the rim immediately above,
ga/.ini_' down, it looks like a vast city at
bis feet, irregularly illuminated by
the sport of reveler*. As the lava i*

cooled, it is riven into all manner of

shapes, breaking like ice under the in-

fluence of changing tides, and as one
walks over the newer formations, look-

ing down between (he broken fragments
can be seen, a few inches beneath the
cooled surface, bright, shiny, living lire

iu massive quantities.

The heat radiated from the surface is

very great, but the north wind usually
blowing over an elevation of abuut fuu'r

thousand feet, cools the atmosphere
generally, so the visitor sutlers no incon-
venience. I believe no one has lost life

us yet accidentally in the crater, but 1

do not think any one feels naturally safe

until ho has ascended to ll ntsoie

country, and even then the stream issu-

ing from many fissures, bringing up sul-

phurous odors, makes one who is sinful

and beli ves in eternity of torment
think that he is not far from his future

tion. Try hard, prayerfully, and un-
ceasingly, and you may, possibly, by a
hair's-brcadth, circumvent the terrible

fate which now seems to be inevitable.

Git! and never let me see vou again till

you can outspell Webster liiusclf, or I

shall shoot you on sight."

And this is how it comes that Pultzer
want* another hoy. No bad spellers

need apply.

A Crazy Man's (jueer Freak.

A character known as the "crazy
Englishman " recently died at leaven-
worth, Kansas. He seems to have been
a reckless, prodigal ne'er-do-well, and
one who was most of the lime on a big
spree. The following is an account of

one of his "larks" when pretty well
fuddled:
One night while disordered fancy was

holding high revel iu his brain, be
hired a hearse, a coffin and several

mourning carriages and proceeded to

have a funeral all by himself. He
placed the coffin inside the hearse, got
into the coffin, attended by a bottle of

whisky, and, with the hired carriage*

I following, the solemn procession took
; * cuuiso through the. principal streets

the city just as the mantle of night
w..s being drawn about the tired inetrop-

•' 1the

his poem-
of all reac

rhc wldo «irlh kn.jw«, wl

Aill Irem V wtTen^ »fd^£i7i»"wrdld Ho«
llwlih »d.I ...lr»huir„i on U» world bslof .'

to 1: a

THE chance*

to 1 ; against li'
,

four, nearly 2 to 1. It is

holding any two particular

holding seven

d agalust

deals, or seven trumps belweeu two
parties, and also four court cards in ev-
ery deal. This is so certain ou an ave-
rage of bands that nothing can be more
superstitious and absurd thau the pre-
vailing notions about luck or ill-luck.

The chance of having a particular card

an gejM rally inversely as the uumbergot
by each or as the number to he got to
com pie e the games.

"Hoi»t*TY is the

Mwti„

stone's cast of the hotel. Here you dis-

robe and indulge iu a sulphur bath. A
pipe conducts vapor from" it fissure in a
rock lo the room in which you sit iu

l>riri* initiii idibui a la Runt, and when you
say " Ready," a valve is opened, admit-
ting the vapor iu any volume and of
any temperature you desire. When you
feel as if you were iu Tartarus, and
about to give up the ghost, shout "alia!"
to the native superintendent, am! the
valve is closed and the vapor shut off

You are then douced with warm, and
then cold water, rubbed dry with
towels, submitting to the /.wiutumi a

native remedy for all human ills, which
consists in working and kneading your
body with their hands as If it were

in your life you did feel—and it's funny
when you feel that way— like taking a
drink, but, by your lady you must carry
your own ammunition, for strong drinks
are rare in that volcanic dale. This de-
sire being gratified, a ravenous appetite
rages, which is dissipated by an hour's
recreation at the bountifully supplied
table of tho Volcano House.

I attended a term of court at Hilo,
and wi's retained In a number of case*,

thus making my trip to the volcano pay
mo one thousand dollar*. I succc**'

fully defended a man charged with nun
der, and after his acquittal, viewing the
crater, the idea occurred to me of pro-
posing to Parliament, now in session,

the policy of changing the mode of ex-
ecution from banging to walking a plank
into the crater, ltome, the then strong-
est nation in the world, threw culprits
down the Tarpeisn Rock-wby should
ml the Hawaiian kingdom, which exist*

through its own insignificance and weak-
use a natural agent subserving
umy and making the death penalty

too horrible for contemplation

I in particular noticed tl

•go as it wound its way through
ds of carriage* and buggies It

with pleasure-seekers, merely remarking,

iu young ladles learn so to

u their apron strings that it

scratch a fellow's wrist, there will

rriages.--7Wn<T« FntU Hi-

Thk hair of a New.. _ New Orleans belle will

U bright purple mi il it recovers from
her attempt lo bleach it from black to

yellow,
V

perhaps, that it was a queer lime of day
lor such an observance. But when the
procession made its appearance upon
th.: same thoroughfares two or three
times in such quick succession, not hav-
ing been to any one of the cemeteries iu

the interval, the idea gradually dawned
upon the people that they were being
duped, and tiporj cloaer investigation
Green was found sitting upon his coffin

in the hearse, drinking, and having the
best time imaginable, and too much
under the influence of liquor to realize

what a sacrilegious piece ef mockery it

really was.

Some Good Shooting.

Captain A. H. Bogardus, the Ameri-
can " w ing shot, ' gave a remarkable
exhibition of bis skill at Stanley, F;ng-

land. a fortnight ago. He undertook to

break three hundred glass balls in

twi nl v one minutes, using three gun* ol

different weight and caliber. The hu-
mane objection* which hate been raised

to the destruction of pigeon* in matches
of skill are completely overcome by this

system of firing at glass balls. Two
tra|>s, e»<di having a cup for the recep-
tion of tho ball, which was attached to
a spring, were placed about fifteen feet

apart. To each spring there was a
striug, and upon this being pulled the
*pri:ig was released, and the ball was
thrown several feet into thu air, the
captain shooting at it generally in its

ascent. In the space of nineteen
minutes ho tired three hundred and
eight shots, and missed only eight balls,

thus performing bis task, with two
minutes to spare. Notwithstanding the
meat exertions which such a feat in-

volved, Captain Bogardm appeared but
little fatigued. In the course of the
aft. ruoon his son also displayed great
skill in the use of the gnu. It should
be stated tl... « shooting at ulaas halls

does not require so much skill as shoot-
ing at flying bird.. They certainly
present a smaller object at which to fire,

but there is a regularity in the manner
in which tli»y are projected iuto the air

which gives to the praelioed marksman
an advantage which he would not have
in shooting at fly ink- birds

long „
i. ""li s'rderr" d'b's' Llo"' w°ho°l!vf. ir

redolrnt of lobseco smoke, and n
foot In a drawing-room Hsosuse

The persousl appearance anil drei« of

.Icaquin Miller, who la now in Isindon, are
In every way as remarks!) e as his writings.

H« Ins s II. .e square forehead, long, deep-
set gray eyes, and nn eipres.rlon of mirigli il

defiance and melancholy Itogstlifr very
dlfiirtilt to describe, lie wear, his hair

very much longer than is eii.tnmary in tills

country, and his chestnut beard grow. Iu

pielure.qne IttMriaMl whither It Il.tetB.-

[ihilosophic, reflective mind. iFe was con-
ititulic.ii.lly conscientious and kept hi.

Of Charlfi Dicknis's personal letter., Mr.
0. A. Bala »y. i thsrles Dicken. ws. our
of the best letter-writer, of nis age; his
epl.tl*. are strong, flowing nervotn and in-

cisive in style; a. carefully indited as any
oflris nterarv^work, yet wnolly^un.rlecleir.

most sensible "husiiie.. " letter, and the
finest icasout of argument and advice that I

ever read. He went straight to the point,
and said what he had lo any, •ometiines in s
quaintly humorous, sometimes in a grave
and esrne.t manner, but always logically

and exhanatively. Thackeray', and Shirley
Hrooks'a letters were, on the other hsnd,
full of scholarly allusions, nnecdotes, quota-
tion., bms molt and polished persiflage.

The dramatic amusements for thl. eouu-

Vicker, who »ill have the only
pany in Chicago, reserve, the privilege of

sending it out through the oountry at odd
times, tspsuldingof St. Loni. and Mile, of

land oue (whleh will mainly be ou the road,
however). A rough estimate give, sixty-

fives, the number of combination, that
will travel about the country.

The Bridge of Sighs.

[0. 0. rsMM'l Letter to tha B.ltlni..M SJMtSMa.1

I am within a stone throw of the
Bridge of Sighs—

The firs thin

ing In direct line by a short cut, from
the depot to that portion of the city in

which most of the hotels are located.

It is a very beautiful white marble
structure, and has retained its bright-

ness, whilst the walls of the palace and
the prison which it spans are darkened
ai.tl stuiued with the diiBt of ages. A
narrow canal, about twenty feet wide,

passes between the Doge's Palace and
the prison. The court house was in the

Doge's Palace, and this bridge, we imag-
constructed as a matter or —

hides generally known in the present
enlightened age a* " Black Maria." If

Court House lane was a canal and the

St, Charles Hotel a prison we have no
doubt that Judge Brown would forthwith

apply to the City Council to have a
" Bridge of " Bigbs " constructed to

facilitate the business of his court and
to save expense. This is probably all

that the Bridge of Sighs meant at the

time it was constructed and used, and
the same kind of sighs were uttered and
tears shed whilst crossing it as are now
uttered and shed in those uninvit-

ing black vehicles with prison-bars in

their doors that arc so often seen in

Monument Square. That romancer,
Iasrd Byron, gave a fictitious importance
to this simple bridge, and the world is

expected to view it with tearful eyes.

It is, however, a very pretty bridge.

It is suspended from wall to wall about
forty feet above the water and is con-
structed of white marble, roofed with
marble, and having no opening to it ex-

cept those carveu through the solid

marble, of which it is composed, for

ligh: and air, which openings form part

of the ornamentation. It was built at

tho close of the sixteenth century, and
the chroniclers of Venice protest that

it was never used except for criminal
prisoners and common offenders, await-
ing their generally well merited pun-
ishment. A bridge crosses the canal
just below it, and another above it,

from which a fine view is obtained. The
name of "The Bridge of Sighs" is one
of the expressive applications so com-
mon in Italy, and has nto reference

to the administrative vigor nf the old
Venetian Republic.

A (jilted Expert.

k \ >. a Cn v pauern ire 1

eight hundred houses are now in course
of erection in that city, and the demand
for buildings is still unabated.
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The hill. .heir..n I . limited to pull

Ths imlden-nsl. and weed.uf Majr,

When Hll the world W.» hMllllftll,

.nd.lln,,,..™^^

A homki.y card-player la a plain

'

"peoVi.k are not rea.lily rocked to sleep

by earthquakes.

Aiti.f. i«F,K*are sure to havcaeore'em.

— Ytrnktr, OaitUt.

Thk cigar and the cup are very inti-

mate acquaintances.

Thope who think awry will not be

llkelv to act straightly.

Why is a lady's bonnet like a cupola?

Because it covers the belle.

Thk Hotel Mail says it is a weiss beer

that knows it own schooner.

Prescription for a pugilistic lover—
" take one of vour own sighs."

Thousand*; who never were iu battle)

What kind of a ship has two mates

ami no captain? A courtship.

Whkk the fertHe tj ao airy and i|.ry,

Oiled sawdust acted upon by tho

rays of the sun will burst forth into ft

flame.

Cyprus is about as large as Connecti-

cut. If anything, Connecticut is a nut-

meg grater.

Indians never kiss each other, and,

having seen a few Indians, we can't

blame them.

Uosbip bugs its false measure and say»,

loftily, that the five grains are of no con-

Coi.oNF.1. Bi.ood has been summoned
aa a witness in a Brooklyn scandal.

Blood will te\\.-Bmton Pott.

In a suit between Chinamen iu tho

New Orleans courts, the witnesses were
sworn by burning a piece of paper.

A tack points heavenward when it

means the most mischief. It has many
human imitators.—Breakfant Table.

The lemperance editor of the Ithaca

Journal recommends fresh buttermilk as

an excellent substitute for lager beer.
1 Oh, what la an rare as ft day in Juue,"

St'tVe'Stu'tT no
.rt of a thing.

The Princess of Wales, her brother,

thcCrovfir Prince of Denmark, and tho

heir to the throne of Belgium are all

deaf.

The acreage of tobacco planted in

Virginia the present year is smaller than
last year, but there is a prospect of bet-

ter crops.

very good thing to mean well
{

pay no debts.

The kind of at

Cohoes, U. Y., is climbing a chi

steeple three hundred feet high, for a
purse of $150,

There is a particular coloring, which
is in woman, powerful above all beauty,

r. bine of « is the
nually expended

in the I'nitcd Slates for liquor-, con-

sumers, to be about $S9fi,(XK),000:

ie languishing oi

silbscr

lit

ractsfor iron bridges to*Penn-
sylvania bridge builders, while their

own works are compelled to lie idle.

The value of exports from England
during the lirst lour months of this year
was about f 1,000.000 mure thai, during
the corresponding period of la

'

To
I I Reel

s perfecting a
yof

dug the slightest fraud in specie, and
vet be can hardly tell how it is done.
If a counterfeit niece be concealed in a
heap of money he will detect it blind-
folded. All that is required is to run
his lingers through tho mass and in a
few minutes every one is tested. This
is the result of tbat remarkable power
of touch wh

j

ich is only perfected by long

rn'tois^nstitrjti^ Wge
sums, and is wheelt 1 on trucks like
other merchandise, but in weighing a
bag the loss of a single piece woo hi be

noticed. The treasury is floored with
marble tile, but these would soon be de-
stroyed by the heavy trucks that roll

through the specie department. For
this reason thu strongest wooden floor is

used, being made of maple strips set
edge- wise aud faatoued in the most
secure mauner. Hven such a bottom i»

none too solid for tht inoeaaant tritr

uration of iron wheel* and heavy
burden*, " '

THKRotfeecropof Costa Uieu Is the
largest this year that has ever bean

canals and putting up draining ma-
chines.

One hundred and twenty thousand

'A kitten is remarkable for rushing like

mad at nothing whatever, and stopping
before it gets there."

Edison married a laetorv gril, ten
minutes after asking her to be his wife.

Then he went down to the factory aud
worked all night on a new invention,
forgetting all about being married till

one of the boy* called his attention to
the fact. He is as absent minded as the
minister who blew the foam oft" a glass
of water in the pulpit before taking ft

drink.-iVrf. ft£

tomb of Pope Julius, by Michael Angelo,
the great law-giver, is represented with
horns. In many of the pictures of Moses
by the old master* the same peculiarity
appears. Sir Themaa Brown, in hi*
" P*eudodoxiaEpidemica,"says: "Th«
ground of this absurdity was surely
mistake of the Hebrew text, in the his-

tory of Moses, when he descended from
the mount, ii|>ou the atfinityof Karen—i.nnd to shine,
vhh li if horn

Yoa-KKftB had a Fourth of July orator
who said :

" Aud while the heart of our
nation ooutinues the throb, while the
hollyhock of liberty dissimulates it* fr»-
granceover the aria of our domain, while
the gratitude of the free born ton* of
soil— I mean «on* of toil— recall, the
heroism of those who bought *md fled-—
excuse me, I should have said fought
ami bled for us, so long will we treasure
the noble heresy bequeathed to us by
our bat-rlotio posterity."

It will never learu



T H K
mini Mix 0»vlt*l-

A Urge polio* foroe >n called out «

W»«hlii|ton Saturday, to parent lube

irr.nl.li-, anil disperse « crowd who wer

preventing work on the Washington Monu

Secretary Ev.rie, charging that the Am.rl-

oaiii h.d been crossing into Meslco. steal.

Ing cattle .".I drlvin.t , i»t,», the Hit,

Ur*lldc into the United State. No notion

tuition M the Mill of July, HomiM
(Male tluket, and passed retolutionii I

ug the payment of ell delilK, pnh k
private, lu greenbacks, and demand

twentjr feet. Much deatruetion nl

The United 8tate* Indian Agent at L*i

Idaho, writ*, the Comi hudnner o( In<

Affairs, nnnnnnolng the murder by tw

more Indiana belonging to Hie Lemkl t

»f Han d Indian wrll-k

weaki ago on Cai
Indiana feared reU

Hound Valley wl.il

ononk John, and

jallat Monroe, La., a few morninge aince at

one o'clock, and hanged by a mob. Their

nameawere Plea* Phillips, Jtciirv Mala*,
.Mm Hratty, and Tom Koss. They wer B lie-

cased of murder Mr. C. A. W. Million k,

• ••»» traveler for the linn of Schmidt
A Zelgler, of New Orleans, died there liilely

fi tin- ' 0. . Ii of arsenic taken in pudding
at dinner. The fl»h were prepared by hi«

wife, who used arsenic by mistake for corn
' rob. Hhe, her son and the family servant

rj partook of the pudding, tint will

Lably recover fron. the etlects ol the

Fart si.„nir,.| than Fiction.

The career of Isaac Merritt Hlnger,

the millionaire inventor of the Hlnger
Hewlng marhine, although h« died three

extraordinary fact* which have from
time to time been brought to light. Mr.
Singer's life combined romance and in-

fumy to nn extraordinary degree). Few
men arc ho successful in amassing wealth,

and few ever tin so outrageously —*

the laws of morality an he did.

gun life with nothing; fur yearn lie

y XT
>. Hen. oil llii> v irissi t inlcs of the djgtpMl
xiverty, vet when ho died he left an ea-

ato valued at from * 13,00:1,000 to »lfi,-

100,000, twenty-four children, and five

.omen that called bin lnisl'un.1. Hut
inly two of the latter were married to

expired! in i

Baxter lived scarcely an hour, .fere Bnltol
received a alight wound in the hand, Nathan-
iel Baxter in the foot, and a negro girl thir-

falsi wound. Thenflraverew out <>f r..,i,
; , r i -

derogatory to the character of thr
the Baxter i.v Hi. ks in a speech
ingof the candidates for county

Peter Breanaham, who was convicted last

May of the murder of Michael Daulter, in

St. Lawrence County, New York, was
hanged in Canton, New York, July l!6. On
the 13th of April last Bresnaham shot
Daulter at South Colton, twenty-two miles
from Canton, and afterward! split In, head
open with an ax, the gun-shot wound n 't

being sufficient to cause death. ISr.snuham
then dragged the body into the woods Dei 1

poison."

the village of Sinikol, the Bulgarians mas-

The' GeudarmarMs tn\™ morgan ivei'i and
placed under Baker Pasha, who will be
charged with special service In Eastern
Ronmelia. The Turkish army is being re

duoed A Vienna dispatch reports that

Hhuinla was surrendered by the Turks July
20. Kar.ll Pasha only consented to evacuate
the fortress at er consuliing with Lay aril,

th* British Embassador A dispatch from
Constantinople Announces that the Porte
has decided to give the Greeks territory
from Zagorato Magritt. This includes Volo
and Pharsalia, but not Tricala or Sanina.
Negotiations are proceeding A corres-

pondent a'- Berlin telegraphs that Russia de-
sires to withdraw her troops in the neigh-
borhood of Constantinople, snd demands
the previous withdrawal of the British fleet.

A private telegram states that General

Phillipovitch crossed the frontier into

Bosnia, Mondsy morning, .luly N, He was—"-y a Turkish Major, who presented a

»ent supposed to be a protest, and
pressed it upon him, but General Philli-

povitch refushed to receive it, and the
Major ultimately took the paper awav. The
Austrians also effected a crossing at Iterbir.

General Phillipovitch instructed his statr

to show the inhabitants of Bosnia the
est civility, but to adopt the mot

'

held on July 30. The
iccessful in five districts

in Berlin. A second ballot between a

Social Democrat and a Progressist candidate
iry in one district Cologne
Ultramontane, Cassel a National

by Bnd searched Daulti

flnding a few cents. 'J

milted with the expect
considerable sum of mi
dered man was said to pi

e he v

hing, only

i of li

death by Daniel and Joseph Morgan,
the melee teu or fifteen persons were
wounded. Daniel Morgan is under arrest.
Joseph fled.

Edwa'd F. Noyes, Minister to France,
having finished the business which brought

r him borne, sailed in the City of Richmond
Saturday for France The neighborhood
of Reading, Penn., is greatly annoyed by
tramps. lu Some localities the farmers

>have found it necessary to organize to pro-
tect themselves and their property against
the ranis of these outlaws Maggie
Berri.ljt«, thirty-three years old, living a

short distsnce from (ialiipoli.s, undcrto.ik
to ktudle the tire in the kitchen sieve,
Friday evening, with carbon oil. She was
found shortly afterwurd by a neighbor who
was passing, leaning against the yard feuce
in a dying condition, with her clothes
burnt entirely oH her. She lived about
•one honr after the occurrence
London society was stirred Saturday by an
iuterestiug event, winch has long been

d to, ne.nelv, the uuptials of

-its"?'

if l ieutenant-Gene
Paget, Clerk-Mar.hal of the Royal H<
hold, and filth sou of the nrst'Mari.uis of
Auclesaey.to Miss Minnie Stevens, daughter
of the late Mr Panu. St, vein, of New York.

An irain No. «, north-boun I, on ih. ( in-

cinuati Southern, was neanug Whitney's

•bey noticed ii ge»th-«i.iu, »lio proved l" b.

Dr. J. R. Desha, of Lexington, standing on
the platform, apparcullv waiting for the
train. Just before tbe train reached the
platform he started across the tree

~

train wee too close te be stoppi

2&s
Ol ill,

struok him. The trail

backed up as quickly as poi
dead when the men reachei

The weather was fair in the West and
South-west on July 29, and afforded good
views of the sun's eclipse. At Denver, Cel.,

' ir Beatlni reported toward tbe end

Ihere were streaks
le on the ground preceeding
a bright corona arouud th*
Ik, with luminous oll-starl*

both sides in the direetir

uous protuh
of light and
the totality,

whole soloi

tlonof the moon, each extending about
diameter and a half of the sun; also,

ofl-storte, urarlv at right angles with

u party report uiiiinpiir

They saw three planets
~>of***or Stone's

i*ui uu.crvai.ous. .ney saw inree ii

and four stars Professor Stone'i
m at Schuyler, Col., report weather clei

four contacts observed. The length ol

were observed by Profestor Stone, aH transits of Cusps observed by Uptol
. -nf observations were auuoessful

,
in astataof temporary mental aberration,

I J\f produced by business troubles, F. W. Bach-
M w man, an extensive dealer in toys, notions.
I books, and stationery, and a resident of~S Peoria, 111., for eighteen years, dr

b$ himself lu the river Monday night. I

f

jMty-eijht years old, aud leaves a wi

Tbe Maine Kspublioai

State Convention, ui

Muocrats nre shead in 1

e Fourth District, wher
necessary, they polio

t liurtv elect

ugh the Soc

The Uses or a Chinaman's Hair.

The Chinese mode of wearing tl

hair inaket the flowery land the parudi
of barbers, and the Chinese barber h
not his counterpart the world ove
From dawn he is in Uie streets carryii

upon his shoulders at either end of _
long bamboo, adorned with un efligy of

a chimerical creature, the paraphernalia
of his craft. Eagerly on the lookout
for any one whose poll is not perfectly

shaven, as soon as he detects such a one,

he haa him in a trice installed on a stoll

beneath a large parasol lixed on the

ady nl flic

ml f

timate oil

i ngcr wan Inu'li..

the beginning of the war of 1812. Hi
early moved to Wayne County, where hi

married Catharine, M. Haley in I8S0. A
that time he was a wood-turner. Twi
children were born to them. In 1ST

they moved U> New York, and
afterward he joined a company of

jiy

i^tc.'.

,

M

,

Vca^.d'ag.",'«lL- a|'.',',c'a',

xcitcd Wnger'H interest. He fount

m. mIM npoa her, and, through his

epreaentitions that he was a itingle

tan, she accepted his attentions and
romiscd to become his wife. Her name
ras Mary Ann Bponsler. They went to

New York, where he had a ijuarrcl with
liia wife, and they separated. Instead of

fulfilling his promise with Miss Sponuler
to marry her, ho put h^r off with various

jxeuses, and finally persuaded her teas-

ing her that when his fortunes had im-

proved the legal ceremony should be
performed. For thirteen years the two
lived the lives of strolling actors, play-

ing temperance pieces in churches, and
ling a meager living. They carried

.... their effects in a one-horse wagon,
and they were frequently obliged to

leave that behind in pledge for trifling

vVhen in Chicago dinger's attention

is turned to invention, and ho devised

reaping machine for harvesting grain,

i 1850 he made several valuable im-

ovemcnlM, which were embodied in

chine," by which ht Mqalnd his cofossal

fortune. He returned to >ew York and
lived on Fifth-avenue, where as wealth
now poured in upon him, he maintained
a splendid establishment, having ten

horses and six carriages. Miss Sponsler

still lived with him as his wife, though
he had made no effort to get a divorce

(ma Mrs. Singer. From 1835 to 1867

children wcr; born to them, eight of

un are now living. In 1800, twenty-

r vears after their separation. Singer

of dive

.le. chlsSr WS.1 K Ihoush known ifd.
1

la from while wh»sl range up to IS 7». BBrt
-

..irKiran*, »i afserjas. «nd l<

Herlng flour. sr» dull t..r eofl

li.nl. no! I'l.iitT mid 1 1 1 > .
' lm

II'. r^^, ihelaltar fsne/ Mlnnwl
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Oil j".! ii II .low 1 1 fll-il '. .ml DiMdlln
per ton,
niiemie. ... nek, see* geajaeo.

brell,\n
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d"snTr

>

le«e IwtjOiB Koni.ToU ">!

slrlelV rhole. .old at 91«»le. and fslr lo amd
mlllln« saniiiles .1 S0pS7e. R'd winter sold straw
•Sc. for choice, but off gratles a.i* U.i- 1' 1 -'

In.., il«,„™, Inf.rlor or .in.ilty ntnge. ,1,

hut off jirsJw w.i,

.riv'r'ir.'J.'ol io""

umpira .iri'V »t ' i
0>'.

' fur'NiTa inBwH*d!°Ml 'trsi k!

Cen,*arieMal Me. I nd 1 („ wi.it.

.a. I,.,, k M.e I ...1.1 lor 4-l»i:<'v f,,rprli,..Mi.i-

N ';r,!Mie.*w„'ne"K.!*" i'd'h""',..,
'
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'• I'" hii.hel. I tel. «"d «u..le.l 0 K(»-l>.
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:ni,l

hlte 29ai;ir.'. per hush. I. F.rl.T SO.-. 7,,r tJo 2

n. II. y, .„•- hrlnxs ts«l» M. «M 'I'"" .Lie M «»>

,d ryestrsa quoMa S'«d..n,i ,,.,..ir>w Iswajl
prion Messpock.llO. Urd. 7SeJ7Mc. Cotton,

tNmartAPOLM.-Flour-Fancy, WKielo; fam-

we see, but *IH7, and his hoard for

teen months but l •-. or|oo7 for the entire

cost of his medical eduoetiou, board, and

all fees Included.

When It Is remembered that In Eastern

•tolleges the student gels but two courses of

. lectures, and has to pay for these ,.'tto, with

WO for his board («W0 in all,) it will b»

Seen that in laiuisvllle he get* one full

and saves in fees end travel folly $300. A
t.rlkAl M O.«OMy OK TIMS, A ORKAT HAVIXU

OF M< in I s AND THR
T1«E
evident frnni the facts and figure, afforded

to the public in these catalogues, that IN no

OTIIEK WAV, l!» NOOTIIKBI ITY AHIMM MO
OTiinn MMM&0OI i.kubh,i'ah aktuuknt
IN HRV KNTBItw MONTHS OOTA I N IIIRBIt ri'l I.

Western, 4SgnOc. Oats, white Weslsrn, 3S><ifis»kc.
mixed Western. Xtajate. Rye, lv,ir,.ylv»„l». .,;»

Mc. Mess pork, r ,. ».•«.. »UMHi -o heel
• IsmeM.JIS 75dJ17. Hmoked hsms, 11«I2V

'
1

>.«' . I.srd, loose bulrhm-.ym.k.

:;:c;,'
;

,: 10«tc., s

IroTon'

fsir I" medium, :',#V . IP«"I '" ' hoiee hulchers 1

feetlers, 994c., for light and heavy qualAles.
Bhtep-Comnion to fsir, "HfltSe, and good to choice.

4S«o'i<.. Hogs-Common, MMK94; fair to good

WXil(:;.l:v,:.-,.«-; .

,,^^,11'Ki-r-;,)^!!;:!,,,

T-i'-ViL:;;:

0R(UNS ;::::i:: ?X Zl^r,:

silk v'T,",:",.':: ri.^i^sioe-

reads those remarkable facU sho'ild send a

once for catalogues. It is staled in the cats

logties just issued, that nil applications lo

them should be addressed to tbe Dean o

the Louisville Medical College, Louisville

Kentucky.

from almost every State ; the best evidenci

of the fact that the public throughout thii

country is rapidly obtaining and appreriat

ing the valuable information here given t,

j'r'owlR"; I

I CHICKERI1TG INSTITUTE
The LurawMt School tor Youth

I

tinil Young Men in lh*W«st.

U VKAUS' STANDINW-H Teachers.

n States should

their harsh winter wcnther.and return home
In time for the cool Northern summer.
Louisville, the geographical center of this

country, bids fair to be one of its greatest

medical centers.

While newspapers seldom furnish the in-

I. we hav n given

bad live chill

his'bountii

upon hi in ar

coining to li

that she «

to the pig-

tail, which he brushes, perfumes and
dresses with the greatest care. Useless
as it seems to us, it really is by no means

Tbe schoolmaster brings it smartly
bear on the lingers of recalcitrant

youth, the ass driver has no other in-

strument wherewith to stimulate his

beast, the man tired of life employs it— !-g rope, und
s hold of ii

Wk are glad to learn that the ladies

of higher caste in Spain are giving up
tending bull fighte. We knew it was
ming. The last time we witnessed one

'L
ie diagr-"-

y with
quezra, daught.. .

Francisco Vaquezra, reported to bo
worth eight millon doubloons, and who
was one of the first men of the kingdom.
There were present all the nobility. In

tbe next box to us sat the lovely daughter
of Don Pedro Ouerero. a rich old

hidalgo, with a country place at Seville,

,

who beamed upon us und the rest of the

elite with great sweetness. But it was
evident to us that Donna Isabella was
not pleased with the sport of the arena,

and finally, ai the infuriated bull drove
hia horna into a vaquero's stomach and
waved the poor wretch about in the air,

she leaned over to us, and whispered be-

hind her fan (and how well we remember
the play of her perfumed breath upon
our cheek I) in a aof t and gentle voice

:

" JhftVi bouno amieoi, /ton vtrde arerta er-

rando, noa el ixuo promt mi non ;" which
translated means; "My dear friend,

rou don't datch me in thisequowcurrlcu-
lum again, and don't you forget it I"

—

Rockland Courier,

he had been
ly relations, tine

igal, by whom he
Mary E. Walter,
Id. Both shared
e children looked
lier. These facts

to light, Miss Sponsler, believing
' wife, sued for

d the marriage,

but admitted the accusation of adultery,

and n settlement was finally made
whereby he purchased her a dwelling-

house in New York, the title of which
was to be vested in their children at her

death. Tbe following month, after she

had ordered her lawyer to go on with

married to John E. Foster, of Boston,

under her maidea name. She kept the

marriage secret until Jaruary, 1863, ex-

pecting to get the deed of her house
from Singer. In falling from a chair

she was severely injured, and, believing

she was about to die, revealed the secret

marriage, which news came to Mr.
Singer. He induced her, probably by
threats of legal prosecution for bigamy,
to siuu a u icument which wits in fact a

renunciation of their former relations,

and to quit the bouse in which ehe lived.

Since that time she has continued to live

with Mr Foster. In June, 1868, Singer
was married in New York to Isahella E.

Somecville, a woman wham he had met
in France. Six children were the results

of this union. They soon removed te

France, where tl ey'remained until 187.'!,

when ho resolved to reside permanently
in England. Ho purchased a large

estate in South Devon, and etarted to

build a dwelling that should surpass the

baronial castles in the vicinity in mag-
niiii , in ,. Hut death ended hit

tine

ickness comes, then mast come the family

loctor. All are interested then in this

natter, aud every family newspaper should

;ive them valuable information and advice.

Every one knows that, in times gone by,

the great family doctors were educated in

York and Philadelphia, but that in

these dJiys such is no longer the oase. The

great cities of the West, Louisville, Chi-

cago, Cincinnati, all contaiu medical col-

" ;es in which tne best medical education is

be obtained.

It.

ou, unanimously

'>:;!' 'a

honest t!

tbsThlrti«lh. Eightieth, and th* Ou* Uun-
dretVaud HUly-Kirst Ohio ReglmeuU to

unit* with them ou that dav, and have a
V grand good tioiu together. Hon. Stanley
\\lattb*w*,l'oloml L it Ecklej, (ienerals

Garfield, Logan aud other duti.igulshed
geutleueu from military and civil Iff* hav*
been invited, and are eipeeled to be pres-
ent and participate.

A North Carolina wagoner sold

bis doc to a Lauretta county man the

other day for half a barrel of sor-

ghum syrup. The dog, however, re-

fused to be sold, and took refuge under
the wagon. The Laurens countv man
-Tawled after him with a piece oi meat

i one hand and a rope in the other.

Mthough there were several spectators
if the scene that enaued it ia difficult to

;et at tbe facta. All agree that there

sal a scuffle under the wagon, accom-
panied by yelps and yells; but no one is

willing to affirm that the man bail the

dog or the dug hail the man. Finally,

the dog, aa It would eeem, brushed
against the hind leg of the oft'

then all wa* still. ItUnotuai

Parti** arriving from the Silver Lake
Mem:, mi,. t}«ttl*m«nt, forty mil** north

from Ycukten, bring intelligence of a cloud-

brrat In that region on Monday, by which a

large portion of the country was submerged

oartain 'what

in America, valued at »9,000,(KK), into

sixty portions. Thore were bequests to

his twenty-four children, to women with
whom he had cohabited, and to Mrs.
Isabella Singer. Miaa Mary Ann Suons-

lur, now Mrs. Foster, receiving nothing,

contested the will. She claimed to be
the lawful widow of Mr. Singer, but the

decision of the Surrogate'* Court was
against her, and the general term of the

Supreme Court affirmed the decision. In

the meantime, another will turned up in

Knglaud, which settled his property

there, ntluWd at aoout «6,0<M»,0tr0 upon
Mrs. Isabella Singer and her children.

The property in America had been all

distributed to tbe legatees ; and ret

David Hawley, of Yonker, one of

er's executors, sailed for Europe
rang* th* account* against t3u> Eugliah

estate, and place it under control of

Singer's last wife or her representatives.

Thua will end one of the most extraordi-

nary will cases ever brought before a Sur-

rogated Court.

Cut This Out aud Have It.

A correspondent writes as followa

about the flower of a well-known plant:

I have discovered a remedy for con-

sumption. It has cured a number ol

eases alter they bad commenced bleed-

ing at tbe lungs and the hectic flush waa
already un the cheek. After trying this

remedy to my own satisfaction. I nave
thought philanthropy reiiuired that I

should lot it be known to the world. It

is common mullen, steeped strongly and
sweetened with coffee sugar, and drink

freely. Young or old planta are good,

dried in the shade and kept iu clean

lugs. The medicine must be continued
from three to six months, according to

nature of disease. It la very good for

the blood vessels also. It strengthens
ai.d builds up the system instead of tak-

ing away the strength. It make* good
blood and takes inflammation away from
the lunga. ''

'

'llKW YO^-ase
1
}'
**Ulo'*r\V"rt'™

4

to^k

ten. 'sheep s S3* of
|
and

P
kidneys

'LAST Id'i'rfliTY^PA'.-lleefcM'l^
6'

^5^8pwsra. W.M*Ttj^srlWlb*.|.

our readers will value thesi

nteresting and profitable facts, anil wil

gree with us in saying that all which is o

ntercst to the family circle beloncs o

ight to the family newspaper.

I II i Mil K Kill Nl I

GRACE'S SALVE.

THE NATURE OF THE SERYiCE WHICH IT

18 CUR BUSLNESS TO RENDER

TO THE ADVERTISER.

nd.rt.lt. lo maintain jtii ..tjriH.lvjd credjt

i,
'„;.' V, -.,..'„:

•OWi.fci**4»»ll»,»«ll«r! i V- IO i. M..i.

SWEET

Chewing

HAVi
Tobacco

neural Krodm cf^cli

wSwfte"and*
t

|ne4mnl' itattaetT

illiout impairing the generi

rstcm, so the system can net

ct vigor, health's synonym, i

on be actively resumed. Take, for ...

anee digestion, a suspension of which is

.variably rectified by the flitters. If the

rgnns upon which it devolves grow weak,
biliousness, constipation, headache, poverty

of the blood, snd a hundred other symptoms
supervene, which indicate unmistakably

the baneful general influence of dyspepsia.

The disappearance of all these symptoms
through the us-: of the Bitters shows with

thoroughness it removes their causes.

ost of tl i education is far

., all itest to parents and guardians, and

lerested in medical students. Indeed, so

niportant is this money question to our

readers, that wemustgive them information

which will save for themselves and friends

h time und money.
n the Atlantic cities a student has to pay

0 for the two. His diploma fee is $30;

fees amountiog to $340. Ills board for

> sessions is t"W>, or $140 for each. His

s and board costing $6m These facts and

figures are oftlcial.

In Louisville, Chioaao, etc., where the

dical colleges are equally as good as they

n New k, the

Hia

liver, n,.«"i-

which mark
rogre'ss on the rond to health, They

uily become perceptible when Hnstet-

Stomuch Bitters is used by Hie invalid,

ling so surely and expeditiously con-

es the ilisiiinci to the desired goal. Ab

c.lllhol tin

UAi Military BBii!

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
OR SELF-PRESERVATION.

c VYhy

cs.it hah

T'sAMl-l'KKIOI.K'OllKKVtR.I
IC.—This invaluable I

family medicine is now a household w
... 1. 1 maintains its i epiitution iininil'iiir. ,1

i
. indorsed by Hie lie.il prof

I

i tb.il. in Hospital a -rvi

llccause after vears ol trial in

malarial tli-trtct unit* I'uitrd Sti

proved ilti If a positive antidote I

~isee caused by malarial poisouii. r -

lood. WUEF.I.OCK, FlNLA Y & Co., Proprle-

irs. New Oilcans.

KOK SA1.K 1IV Al l. DlilHitllhTS.

Tba VFJ.KK* by railroad or steamer should

always have a box of OBACS'ii Salvb with

them ready for immediate use in ease of an

accident. There is nothing like it for the re-

lief of Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Wounds, Bruises

andSprnins, whilefor the cure of Felons, IU-

lers, Erysipelas, Corns, old Sores, etc, ll la a

Two iinarta'of'lliiur, sift through it four

teaspoonsfuls DooLKY's YeahT PownKIt,

wo tablespoonfuls of butter or lard, one

.ound and a quarter of sugar, dissolved in

.wo and * half cups of sweet milk. Hpice

to taste, bake in oven in small

i'„ til, l i t .hen we witntartiiintl to ox

amino the mule ab l was asleep. The
man bad lost hia bat, hia coat aud a
greater part of hia trowier*. aud ubae-
queut examination proved that tbe dog
died with one ear and a handfull o?

hair in hU^totitJV

A HBAIITY jest kills an ugly lace

that . erlodica iu the United
rope should puh-Htates, Canada and Europe should pi

I si. 'his tecipe for the beuenl of I

human iumily. Lay this up and keep
it In tbe bouae leady for oae.

It U an interesting and significant fact

that of all the bankrupts who have
lately filed their application in

"

United Bute, office in MemphU,

sessious costs $160 or $80 for each. Thi

eutire fees and board costing $320. Thesi

figures are also official, and Bhow that the

student who goes to the great colleges of th«

West saves fully $:tOO iu the cost of a first

class medical education. If tothisumount be

added that of the increased cost of

is evident that $400 would be a i

estimate of the amount saved by him. In-

deed, atudenta residing in the New
land and Atlantic States, can, by goii _

firsUclass medical colleges iu the Weal, save

from $1-00 to $300 in th* cost
"

education. Surely theao great

cannot fail to interest every reader, and

cause him to bring them
all studying or about to study medicine.

Parents and preceptors will,

sure, thank us for this valuable informa-

lltit there are other faot* oo-w to be given

of greater interest; facts which show that

the student oannot ODly save $300 in the

eoat of his medical education, but that he

can gain one full additional course of leo-

tura*. That ia to say, the student will, In

seventeen months, ubtalu three instead of

two courses of lsotur**, and save also $300.

Among tbe many new catalogues of med-

leal colleges recently issued, thst of the

Louisville Medical College, (Louisville,

Ky.,) is exceedingly int«re»tlng. Indeed,

the facts pruanUd therein are *o important

that we inuat present them to our r*ad

It appears thatth* Faculty of the 1

vllle Medical College have been also el.

to fill th* vacant chairs in th* K«n
Sohool of Medloln*—on* of th* oldest and

best medical college* iu thl. country; thli

great compliment having b*eu extended to

this Faculty ou »ccouut of th* tr'uiuphsut

suoc*** uf the I .. i.-t .ll.- M*dioal College.

As the result, this Faculty teach in th*

Lou'svillu Medical College from September
,

to March, and in th* Kratneky School of

U*dioin« from March to July.

Both of the** colleges are 111

tutions, both being couoeoted, i

th* Assooistlon of American t 'ollege*. of !

which th* colleges at M«w York and Phila-

delphia are also nit inhere.

From the fact of this Faculty tsaouing in

in..,- two great medical eolUges,

sprlugsjtue curious and interesting result*.

Students who eutor th* LouhulU* Med
leal in S*pt*mber or >' t can, at the

close of that aasslon In February, at ouce

•uUr th* Kentucky School of M*di«lu*,

whiob uomuiMce* its session iu March aud

closes at th* end of Juu*. In th* Allowing

September or October, lh*«* itndtnt* can

again *nUr th* Louttvtll* Medici t lolleg*

and graduate In February. Thus having, In

upwards of thirty years Mrs. Win-
SooTitiKO SykuP has been used for

children with never-failing suocesa. It cor-

rects acidity of the stomach, relieve* wind

colic, regulates the bowels, cures dysentery

aud diarrhiea, whether arising from teething

or other causes. An old and well-tried

remedy, 25 cts. a bottle.
'

Wk have a list of

«

lies, in which weoat
tiaementoueyearfi

sert fifty- t'vo read...„ .

every week), averaging sev n Inn s each,

list of papers and other particular... *du
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A timber,lay hat |»h«k...1 il tat «one never
to return ; that which wan one.' i»ir« ia nun.

M Innitw. Il IMPld throiitfli MM from
eVriilty on one Hide Into eternity on the
otl.tr, like n meteor t)ir..i, a »i »|men, and the
|irearnt culm hour In (lie nnlv portion <>l

lime 1,1 wl.;. I. we (M lay claim, and il in

awiftly vmning ami will s i U- |Mn... Mm
ii' e by in

i

ii u 1
1 is P |i|'|iii,j; by <ind iherrced

\ <l*AT.nslTK

ffTaKAS
• zed, and would ret

of aa aaaaaltaUoaa

tru'iv'Va

kWS ai

,nd ,
i i

...joy hli'. CmicMIH World' there j.„ 1,1,
_

to puzzle .mo s brain, if lin y cIhhmc In in-

duli;.. in ihoiivlii tlic ironlii,. is 1 think loo
Math, I wish i oouhi tMai Em
" I often think of n nullum r diiv,

In lh- mi-t \ ]ins| lii.linu' away;'
So,ii..tiin.-.s with a tin ill of |>«s ionnt,. ,,u i„

I bag for ill sweetness STfV nirain.
"

Now tin dewfullf. like n lilcaaiiij; over idiriih

nnd llower . ihe t|uccii of luve attended L\

her Marry hosts, mow* |ir..u.||y thronfh the
Mreliitii! \anll of heaven, all is bountiful
The niichini: of the .-venine; wind through
the himidiei of the trees, awake:.* aweet
nnd Mli'ri',1^ m.'l.lori. s it ,„„*>. U,> k the

(.anion I loved as niyiidl ; tlint day ...... m«
ho far away, and jet onlv a few jours have
winced their r»|n>l tliehi since we earel. sslv

wandered oil, lll.tll III. d we stopped on the

LOVE

Cupid Raiting thejltchlef la Iht riowtx

[Wl.ii. I..I1 Tim. h
]

The ...I. of day wMshiuinc an brittht ns

"
i:'ve,'v"ih,wer had ro.e from its hed in

In 1 1 x l.. d I., ni nth the iirlior there wan a

Sweel heel nipped honey nnd liiiinine.l

liin-o nl luhil.j -. while eiii set, ei.,ne,| will,

hilarious mirth, nmiil sparkling dcw-<lrop«

OiyjlUtO

nc, thou hast

Te the MBA

.till. Lattaaal
i ..lone

eel peas.'

heartaease to me "

X.-iei to siieh n daiidylion as ihou art.

There in no sweet fern in this, sir,
"

" Oh, sweet one, d .1 violet my feelings
ih aaak paragraphic levity,

"

" Away with thee, I say, or I will call mv
fJW. . ,"ivy a mind to proatmta m v .H beibri
ee.nnd l.alhe ihj feet with my kisses

"

Ah me, I fnin would hnvo such lurk-
spurinn nroiind here.

"

' h, monriaaj ilotj of n.y, must I thus
mined to wither and lade away un-

loved?"
" es, coxcomb, it is so willed.

"

hen, by heaves, the fates lilac blazes,

one. As the trellis elii.tfa to the rose-
hu.sh would my heart entwine ii,,.|f ahout
tin ,'. Thou dosl dial inu oil'. Vol. say I

haven't anemone.. 'Tisfale, 1 have millions

" What savest thou?"
"Ah I (Nthinkt thou relente«t. Yes,
.eel one, I can purchase for thee corn-silk
r dress..,. Met .,s i. princess will envy.

"

"Thou'rt not aa bail as I thoujthl thee,
hercs many u cowslip 'twixl hutlcrcup

„ th.

a 1 1 in

ness doth wilt?"

.1 h.ve Ihel

Why M.I.I O,

leofwl

. turn coldly
' . "in natures loveliness, and our i.sllc.s.s

souls still follow 111 pu. .nil of that slrali'M
I'liaot .ieuKurc. Not here alu.il uv he
sati.die.l ew n with the e|„ri„u» beam,- of
our world, the transient fleams of Im'ppi
lies., the siiiiiiv .-pots, hi,,, threads of colli
Ii. the dink wel. of lite Nut here shall

iitfyctbet

are pa Aug, and we are
ii Of the sear ui.il yellow

II come the chill frost to blight

. he, will wither and die, ( old
winter will fold them in a shroud of snow,
and lin-t wild Jirgi .< o-.ci Ihciu, hul .-piiiio,

will cine ami woo th. in hack to life „^,in
in all their former loveliness. Iloiv typical
of hull.au lile, the dark winged uics.-ellge..

of death will .hill our hrcuMa, mid weeping
friends will lay us I.colli the turf u.slum

li|{l.tful M
muring the k
leaf; soon wil

will, ,

X-.:-;
ii,.. Hai

Tho K^nllnel .ayi Ihe orftan la Ihe new Kpl.

o..p.i phartl »t Mi. suriing «.» MaaM in MM
tnt the Klnl Pie.hylrrl.a MfMk uf l,.il n)rt.,o,M MaaaMt, I>r. It. J. l1r«klarld K i, «MM
....I a§M II la the MMMa>
The nemoerat aayi hMBtta raiitnx has I

enlirely ahan.l.med In Montfun-rj e.nin(>,

laslyearA.W. Ilamllmn rsli.d a largo,

(het aren.Ke.1 T.OIIO |H>uadi to Ihe arre, ami

hai relnied lea eenls a |»ua<l fur II. •

A Philosopher wrltla* M IITo Paducah Now.
al.nnt Iho la.ui.vlllo Klrl> wlnJi up hy laying.

All I knew fthtM il ii, thai a prelly girl latM
pretty In anything tht pM on, and If iho

iMa'l
i

i.i il nn she would look prelly anyhow.

elrrling Srnllnol | The ..l.la.l church In

Ka.tern Kentucky Ii (ho SprlngleM oburoh In

all e.anty, ttnaltM nlio.it 17M, On neit

Rataall Dr. I Ol fluenanl will pron.-h a memo

hcarl.eiimes M «p» yon, or
;

her, eat a 'piantity of unrli.

,

CONOEET
UNION STAR, KY.,
FRIDAY EVENING, AUG. 16, 78,

Stephensport, Ky.,

SATURDAY EVENING, AUG. 17. 78,

k-pen.lonl oamlidatoi are ren.nrki.Wy Hk-

Unc in Fleming ..ffcri to iliscliargo Iht

>( Cnnnly Jmlge for H»n ptf annum.

.\ author in Warm plaapii atattR if cioot«.i

Jailor le give Iho BipftM *l,"<l(i a year to buy

,
etc., etc. Herd them nn.l ship tbciu up

Hall river.

Tlic Piinla graph says lighlningplnyed around

Howling (Ireen at a lively rate Sunday night.

A in. .liv (ho huil.lings il struck in Ilia colored

fetapalll Mailh, stripping a woman and a man
fnin ihoulder to heel, l.nring of their clothes.

ajMttMj her heel and leaving 1,1m inicnilhle

Fine ralni, worth thousands of Mjlatl M
the furinen, l,„,o rallen ia the pn-t wi ck nil

the way fmii. Hickman to Urecnup. In tome

localities (hey were light, In others wry homy

bis ilrovet. i'lcly of hog aud hominy M THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.
41 Ann St., New York;

l'..si OBaa Baa, UVM.

.is number in jail. The Jailer any* helm-

I iwelvo years aud never had a whit.-

a ia jail oil night until now.

of which Hi:

iw!. chihlM'.',

,
Ky.. Marc

io '

ri'lijri

:i()th,

r of Nicholas

-J,',' '

'

m'!,'!',",',

lined the Hup
,t l,o-r Fd

the year IMS, and was married to I. II.

Payne, Nor. 2Hih. IHU. she was an uflei-
tiouaie wife, a kind notbef and a good
aafftfabor. She was n uieinl.cr of Success
(Iranee. No. I :i:iT, nnd highly uslocineil a»

k**olf*i, II, the Orange thai we wear
the usual badm of noarblng for ihtrty davs.

KambMtL Thai a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to the BaMumnDaa Nkws
lor publication, ami Hiatal the Western
Recorder to i ,,py also. DfKM iiml aigne.1
I., order ol the (Iranee at the July mectiiiL'

Tajlor Meiidoi, W M
Rot

1 i,

>oJ as usual f„r thil time
I ia aaUiaa from 6| i„ ;j
I. fori, will .„.„, 1„. ready
mid larmeis w,|| ,|„ M|| ,,,

KMli ol H ,li, I'.,,,

r. Kv., Mrs. Blla
lamat L Mom
Mhj and 1 day

unad Iht CuatWhad l'lesi,

linrch : she Iiml a cnristenl inenil

I her death, ami died in the trim
H hi i Han's failh She elldcrcd Ii

ml s. v. i-c anllciing with patience

Fold h< r hands gcnlly

Hefol.Uh.
Int., Hi. arm;

He ll keep bor tenderly
Knfe flora nil ha.ai,

V.eld her reiigu. .11,

iMaalttp
No in..™ m.I._.

s
I

ti.,.1 rhWi i.

Ulldorly

iel, i. |„s. „, „.

I shipped tho bird lo MaJ, Usvii, Secretary

Iht Mtal BatM of Louisville, lh.lt it Might
iicod ia Iho hands of a taxidermist.

LOUXSTILLS & HEKDERSON PACZ5T LIKE.

Pattengrr, Mail and Erprm SomJk

For all way lan.llni;i. between l.nulirll

Grey Eagle. Horning Stir, and Jas. Guthrie.

CIIILDIIKN', io taia

J. S. PFRIMMER,

KA LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

J»«rMi.),„t, ia a Sr,,lrJ J-ricr

A Lecture on the Nature. Treatment, and
tadicAl eat

1

Samlnal We:,k„, ., „,

p,r,.,a(..rrh. in.l I by A-ll \ . In -I

alary i:,„l.,i.„„, I i„p,,|ency. Nervous Dobll
v.nn.l loipo.lim.nls l„ Mnrringo generally

n-e.,,,1.,,,,

i. .Veil Oill.i .,1 i„e le :i„
,

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,

allyarlalnnte.ini M..< ri-

I for ll'O lli:i]:ull<.».i( l.erehll

.,i ipreadlug f.)r Xi years,

FRUIT TREES!
all readers of Ihe N«wa desiring fr^l t

.uld .cad Ibelr order, la or leave thorn ,

GREGORY & CO.

Vho arc agent, for Ihe celebrated and K...
.' lUckporl. In.l., X„ner,.'s. All Ihe tree.

Warranted In bo (rue lo their name.. They
• keep c lantly on hand a large supply of
tshnrg e.*l. and dealers in ball. - , M„„ ^Ic,
tuber and Llino.

UREUOhY 4 CO.,

MILLER & HOVIOUS,
Lmrj and Sail Stable,

Second Stretl JUtieeen MtUn mid Ihe Hirer.

First Class Llrery lo Ihi had al this Stable.
"

1

tho Way or V * K ,1 rtt aM
Mil. I, Kit ,v IHlVIOIS.

THE STAR MILLS
of Cloverport, Kentucky,

AUh: KIHSTIT.ASS IN lOVKHV WAY
OaaMM grinding every Thursday, Friday

CASH paid forWHEAT.
I'ntromige solicited OELZE *. REIDEL

CECELIAN COLLEGE,

l I

AUDIN COUNTY, KV. lteduce.l

Terma. Hoard, Ac , ner 20 week»,

E=r $90.00.

W. K. BARNES,
ATTORNE Y-A T-LA W

All Du.lne.a will receive Prompt Attention.

OFFICfc, I P STAIRS IN COUnT-IIOUSR,

EfARDINSBURO, KENTUCKY.

FRED LISCH.
Having bought the enil,.. stuck and stniid

lor rly occupied b, Mr. ( '1ms Heidel, 1 am
una prepared to supply all ordert lor

IfBSSH HIIEAD,

CAKBfl A.VD CONFKCTI0K8,
AND tancv 0B0OKRIB8,

MEALS AT ALL Mol lis

Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

FltBD LDOD.

TRANSPARENT T CACHING CARDS- In

„„i .,, ,, ,,, ,,1 me 1 i.m . I.. ,.. .nn. e,.i ai!i I..

^.-.r-sit- 1 rr„„ r,r j:,ro..i,

ACo.SilAnnSI.N.V.

ESTABLISHED 1846.

IJ8»

HARRISON'S •

WRITING INKS
AND MUCILAGE.

'/•///: BEST IX THE .'/.i 1: Ki '. r.

Jet Black School Ink a Specialty.

For tittle by all Lcnlin,/ Slatinm rs

AND HARRISON INK CO.,

6 Murry Stroot, N. Y.

At. K. ITOira, JR. B. « MURRAY

STONE & MURRAY.

^loverport, Kentucky,

THE CELEBRATED, GOOD COOKING,
TINWARE,

CUTLERY,

ROOFING,

GUTTERING,

SPOUTING,

REPAIRING;

All kinds of

KITCHEN
WARES,

And
Everything

Sold at
LOWEST

CASH PRICES

Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

W^lLTEIS, ^Afftftmf a -Na" ^ CO.,

JOHN BE1TDEH,
i.o(T..ii's BXLPSB,

CUPPING, BLEEDING,
TOOTH PULLING,

HAIR DYING. ETC.
hiiiim to at au aotraa,

ROOMS:
East High Street, opposite Cloverport Hotel

aai Ii

ri.. . n v ii...i
f, J. MLI. I) , at

ir.lty b.lint.. U.au, baul.tillo. Ky. Tho I'

a»<a«NN) by lk« ,ntr a„.| bu. M
Dfaaaaaatjr. Laaaaatata a..j

a ikur..u(h Mciicai lakaai fka aitMaiaialy

o„.... u (frw lo all .iuJ«ut.j ba.la. C.pl nil,,

aM aaalt with n.a aaHtaatlaj »r ib« .r.uiar

•viuou, IKIubor IK.

\ -.1, Uil;,n,l l e.er, i, ,„

>.« Hie .I'im....', tin- li.ar.l.V. u- I,. I. le I'r. , i.t i .,, Im> k. l' > |..;. ,l.v (.11 e.^
'

I'll

le.ulii Le uy. I in ail '.ii .,' gv a I .(.-bilily. A - ., |,.,rKa!.«., it I..;.' I." ..pi.il.

^

'^y jj

v "

l.in.c.
^ llKNltY A. MAl'll.'b, |> r.lj',rM.". ''null Ma...' u"t'ur.V, lih.'.Uci'.u'c, b..u.> ,

ill.-, h s .

For Sale by A. R. FISHER. Druggist, Cloverport.

J. W. HAYNK8, hFtTTl4^ Ni :s

MARBLEWORKS,
J. W. HAYNI-S & CO.,

I'KOI'lllKTOItS, AM. IIKII.KHS IX

ITALIAN S AMERICAN MARBLE,
And ManufaL'turcrs of

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES ETC
ajJ-Brarr .lcsci iptii... of Marl.lo Work .'M'culcd pr,,...plly,_iii the motl workmanlike

WALL KTKKKT, BETWEEN KLM AND PQPLAH
ClOTrerport, - TZon.t\^ol-z-y-
w*& i^w*&-*ir»ormi>" our

w

go to babbage's fo

r

Fresh Groceries, Confections, Novelties,
g (Jo.hU, Toy., Wotb.n., Wall P

fflf.Hfr-

ROAD WAGOIMS,

I it Ihe tri'inblea, ol.l laal.ioii.'.l , rl.,„

I»r llnil.l culls „ I,,,!,,,., „„,,,, ;„„
I lunie.l 111 ami alit-urcil four of (In, w,,i sl
on."., iiml i;..t 2:. pound* of the (iuwt wool in
An, .1,

i
„, iin.l ( „., ,lrH K,,,„,i|u,„U,.||

afe '"•""•d ""» ti"^-^
f'om acr«au,. !I0, condili.,,, HO
Wbcat „i ,,„«,. 110. con.l.ilon (il)

Oat. acreajtu 70. condition loo
robaoeo aeraagc M, ..... in..,., it

T.a,

The bc»t ami tataati
Ugc county. Mn.lu fn.

y Iho let iTurKiiii'ii. Kury Wujiou ru
uaruMtce.l. Sp.i,a \V;,e„„, ami liuKaiv.

J . L. MILLER'S.

ALLEN MURPHY,

M IM'AliK ' AND WOODEN
BURIAL CASES AND CASKETS.

CARPENTE*,

OOOrtS, SASH, BLINDS, MOLDINGS, ETC..
..f lha U^l .l,,.l, l

.v ,.,„la l

PLANING MILL CURRENT PRICE8.
.loll W, IKK l>i.\,:<>\ S!lii|:rN(iTH-K

"•-.on. waniinK wrl • ||„,

dr...luV
U""",,, b> ,,,,t", "" * ""' **'

ALLEN MURPHY.
« I.OV IHII'dlll, . . U V.

4


